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From 1924 to 1971

In Active Practice

Dr. van der Velde

Succumbs at 84

Get Prison

(D,r;,0?°J“der Velde- 84. ! Cassidy,chief of staff at St.
of 1d75 South Shore Dr., whose j Mary's Hospital in Detroit,
career in medicinein Hollandbefore coming to Holland in
began in 1924, died Sunday night 1924 to set up his pracUce.He
in a local convalescent home retired in 1971,
where he had been a patientfor While pu^g a busy career
about six months. He had been
as surgeon in Holland, Dr. van
in failing health for a few der velde was active in many
years.
areas of social need in the
He was born in a sod house community.

Minimum

v
®

Red Cross chapterand served
board for several years.
past

—

Gearhart

ALLEGAN
Some 45 per- 1 assigned to the camp have not
sons convergedon the regular been convicted of violent crimes

Promoted

meefmg of the Allegan County ami arc usually within two years
Board of CommissionersTues- of parole,
day morning to protestplans for Allegan County Commission
building a million-dollarmini- Chairman Jerry liOhman said

president of the Holland Rotary
Club, past chairman of the
Ottawa County Easter Seal and
Cancer Society, member and
ALLENDALE
Ezra F.
past president of the Holland
ProfessionalClub, American Gearhart,Ph D., has been apLegion and Century Club. He pointed dean of the College of
also served on boards of Graduate Studies and assistant
Prestatie Huis, Chamber of to the vice president for acaCommerce and the Greater demic affairs at Grand Valley
Holland Community Foundation. State Colleges.Dr. Gearhart
He was an honorarymember begins his new position followof the ^uskeSon Area Guidance ing service at the Colleges as
Clinic and was instrumental in dean of community research and

|
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GVSC

mum

_
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Jmk

Guidance Clinic. He was a
As dean of the College of
JnajA JiPi member of the Community Graduate Studies, Dr. Gearhart
Cental Health Clinic, a member
be responsible for the deX 0f jj0pg Reformed Church will
velopmentof graduate schools.
Dr. Otto van der Velde
serving severalterms on t h e
He explains that such developconsistory,and was clinic doctor
teams in football, basketball, for Hope College for seven ment will be based on demonstrated needs determined
baseball and track. One of his
years.
longest services was serving as
His professional associationsthroughoutWestern Michigan.
team doctor for Holland High
“A high degree of quality and
listed membership in the
School and Hope College, while
American Medical Society, academic respectability must
pursuing recreation and sports,
NationalCollege of Surgeons, be a part of any such new dealso in hunting and fishing,
MichiganState Medical Society, velopment," Dr, Gearhart
and lifelong interests in and member and past president stresses.
conservationand preserving of the Ottawa County Medical
Currentlythe Grand Valley
natural resources.
federation includes graduate
Society.
He received his medical He was instrumental in programs of the F. E. Seidman
degree from Rush Medical! raising funds for a monument Graduate College of Business
CoUege in Chicago in 1919 and (or releasing the first pheasants < MBA degree ) and the Grad-
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Road Commission

I

Ottawa Adopts

r

—

1977 Budget

SMS

Police Seize

1

Approves
-

After

master contract with aides, sec-

ilton.

FIRE AND ICE
s',*'.
-ribilii
Michilan in Ann Arbor irllcs ln hls new Poslt“n wlU
(Sentinel photo by Mark Copier)
daugmer, Mrs. James^^sl!.150 ‘n™lv' his gnidanco of the
of Holland; six grandchildren ‘i cy mstitutes '>hich
, .
,
and two great - grandchildrenare non-<legree units offering Cut in Sheriff 5 Funds Maintained
three brothers. Williamof Los research and study opportuniAngeles, Dr. Stanley of tles- Such units are the MucaCleared by Jury
Emporia, Kans., and Dr. tlon Studles Institute,InternaKenneth of Kalamazoo, and a ti°Pa' Studies Institute,
ALLEGAN
An Allegan
GRAND HAVEN - The four sister Esther van der Velde of "8*on Studies Institute,
County CircuitCourt jury
Detroit area men, charged with
Urban
and
Environmental
StudEmporia, Kans.
conspiring to murder a state
Tuesday cleared the county
Funeralservices will be held ies Institute.He will also be
agent and kidnapping, appeared
road commission and two perat 11 a.m. Wednesdayfrom responsiblefor the General
Monday in Ottawa CircuitCourt.
hope Reformed Church.Burial AcademicProgram which ofsons in a $1.6 million civil suit
They had previouslystood will be in Pilgrim Home fers remedial work in the basic
in connection with a traffic
mute when charged with conscemetery. Friends and relativesskills.
GRAND HAVEN — Ottawa i Laan, Herbert Wybenga and accident July 26, 1972.
piracy and Monday also stood
may call at DykstraDowntown A graduateof Hope College, County CommissionersTuesday| Raak.
mute and awived arraignment
Injuredin (lie accident was
Chapel Tuesday from 7 to 9 summa cum laude, Dr. Gear- beat back a final attempt to Commissionershad cut $57,600
before Judge Calvin L. Bosman
p.m.
when charged with kidnapping.
No dates were set for a trial.
Grant and received the M.A.,
Judge Bosman announcedthat
of $6,191,419. 512.600 for trade - in of three responsible for the accident by
and Ph.D. degrees from Indiana 1 «xP®nd«ures
all four cases will be consolidatUniversity.
After
hearing
pleas for
of mainfaii° theTirvc aZf Bto
ed and the four will be tried at
one trial on both charges.
He joined Grand Valley in
»'
The four are James Ather1970 as chairman,and professor
Friend of the Court and
was not directed to Aveton, 33, of Springport, PhiUp
of German, department of for- parks, commissionersdebated eliminate three patrol officers Olson charged Thomas Fritz
PhilUps, 33, of Southfield, In
eign languagesof the College returning funds to the .sheriff’s1 or remove three patrol cars of Kalamazoo driver of the
Gerald Phillips,38, Dearborn,
of Arts and Sciences, and direcdepartment for personnel, new I from
CaL’uWafine^ ‘^ .and ^ n z
and Samuel Taorimina, 29, Holland police ha v e con- tor 0f
0f international
vehicles and maintenancebut' Stoltz had said the recoin- mother was named because she
Sterling Heights.
fiscated more heroin and are studies. Prior to his association voted six to five againstthe mendation was to remove the was the legal owner of the
to five against
Taorimina was releasedon seeking two more persons
(;ran(j valley he served as
monies from the line items for vehicle,
change.
|100,000 bond and the other three connection with their continuing chairman,and professor of
personnel, replacementof Thesix- person jury
Sheriff Bernard Grysen said
are being held in lieu of $500,000 investigation into heroin sales German, departmentof foreign
vehicles and maintenance and deliberatedtwo hours before
bond each.
no cause for
an^.m
h€l,H0,landarea-1
, languagesat Hope College,
The four are accused of plotAdditional heroin was seized actinc directorof Hone Col- a , s reTTe
to make the cuts.
action againstthe road comting to kill Trooper James Grinduring the weekend in a Holland
ofr
tf eSlain
mission, Fritz or hls mother.
wis, the agent, who met them motel and the total street value
presumaoiy 7* exP‘ain •ii--’
.
, .
Oct. 29 at the Cheyenne Ranch of heroin recovered during the ““"0n„ .
.
budget outs and what they metm
Injured In
on M • 45 near 24th Ave, in investigation was more than
Gf
'f™1!';1'1 “s departments efficiency
,
Injured In
Otttawa County, leased by J27.000 according to deputy =« residentsof Eastmanville.f^mmisstonerDona d Stolls of Zeeland CrOSH
: Holland, chairman of tnc law
Atherton.

Conspiracy

Area Board

retary and custodians of the
The four suggested sites,all
Ottawa intermediate district.
of 40 acres:
The superintendent was auth1. Corner of 130th Ave., and
orized to accept applications
48th St., in Heath township
for the position of director of
about 2\j miles south of Hamstudent services for the Area

|

Charge Four

community.

GRAND HAVEN

months.

olive degree). All-collegetask forces

Buren.

he could see littlebenefitto the

of a public hearing, although
months of negotiations,the Otsuch was not planned, and state
tawa Area Intermediate Board
officials promised a formal pubof Education has approved a
lic hearing, probably within two

j

The monument is in

sentiment is generally op-

posed to establishing such a
camp in Allegancounty, and

Contract

Tuesday’s meeting took-theform

‘

Harper Hospital from 1919 to Township at 136th Ave. and Van are presently investigating fur1921. While at Rush, he was
ther possiblegraduate programs
Survivingare the wife, the in such areas as computer sciIn the armoured reserve during
former Margaret Den Herder ence. general education, humr.n
World War I. For four years he
of Zeeland whom he married in services, arts and culture, a, id
served as assistantto Dr. W. J.
June, 1920; a son, Dr. John C. health sciences

local

in

facilities.

iWfo

did internship and residency at

camp

being closed due to substandard

Area education.

establishingthe Holland

security prison

the AlleganState Game area.
Most of the opponents were from
Hamilton area.
The Michigan Department of
Corrections has suggestedfour
sites in Heath and Valley townships as possible sites for the
new facilityhousing 100 men
which would replace Camp
Hoxey near Cadillac which is

-

\

pl|

its

He was a member and

Proposed Plan

Dr. Eira F. Gearhart

*-•*'.

on

Security Facility Described

Group Opposes

near Prairee View, Kans., Sept.
In July of itm. ne originated
23, 1891, and graduatedfrom
Hope College in 1915. While at Holland'sRed Cross Blood
Hope he was active in sports Bank which served as a model
and was a member of varsity for others in the country, and
served as its medical director
for many years. He was a past
chairman of the Ottawa County

Br? f1

Facility

^

v^es.

More Heroin

“

county

Vocational Center. An attempt
2. Corner of 36th Ave., and
to select such a person will be
132nd St., in Heath township
made in January.
about 61* miles east and a bit
Progress on the vocational
south of Hamilton.
center has been slow due to
3. Corner of 122nd Ave., and
cold weather, the board was in40th St., in Valley township
formed. Roofing on section D
about two miles north of the
of the building is scheduled to
Allegan Dam Rd.
start Dec. 13 and it is the in4. Corner of 115th Ave., and
tent of have sections C and D
40th St., in Valley township
completely enclosed in January.
about four miles west of AlleThe board set Jan. 6 for a
gan.
special hearing for the special
Gist of the complaintsstemneeds project for the vocational
med from fear of molestation,
center,also to review operationrobberyand attacks on hunters
al procedures as well as a profor their firearms.
posed operating budget for the
Perry Johnson, director of the
center.
Departmentof Corrections,and
The board reviewed the 1977-78
Ray Kelly of the DNR wildlife
general fund budget and will
section had no qualms, stating
continue discussion at the Janthey had had experiencewith
uary meeting.
12 camps now operating in similar areas.

Johason cited statisticsfor
the last 10 years on escapes
which rarely affect citizens. He
described

minimum security as

having no armed guards and
where prisoners who are in the
final stages of being returned
to private life are not locked

Yule Party
Held For
Area Adults

More than 150 mentallyretarded adults through Ottawa
The men emphasizedthat no County were feted at a Christspecificsite has been selected, mas party held last Friday at
that no money has lieen appro- Port Sheldon Township Hall.
Mrs. Mary Ann Kolkema of
priated by the legislatureand
in.

project.

made on the
Church acted as chairperson for
Johnson, who served as direc- the event which was organized
tor of a minimum security facil- through ! tc combined effortsof
ity

in the Waterloo State

Game

local churches, civic and social

Holland

Area before taking his present groups, area businessmenand
post, saw no serious problems the department of Social Serin establishinga minimum vices.
Gifts from Santa Claus and
security camp. He said the risk
would probably be similar to food for dinner were contributed by area merchantschurch
living near a high school.
AlleganTownship Supervisor donations. Volunteers were emKenneth Hekman asked if any ployed in gift wrapping,makalternate sites were under con- ing table decorations, transsideration,and was informeda portation and acting as hosts
site in the Pigeon River area for the party.
had been consideredbut the The Senior Citizens Center
Corrections Commission felt the KitchenBand of Grand Haven
general Allegan Game Area provided music and led the
more promising
party goers in carol singing.
Auto Collision
Alvin L. Whitfield,deputy dirAlso entertaining was guitarGeib said at least two more Two Cars
enforcement ^comrnittee.^asked
Two persons
1 ZEELAND - T
lo abstain from the sheriffs were injured in a three-car Two passengerswere injured ector of the Bureau of Adminis-ist Peggy Gutzell, director of
persons named in warrants
....
at River budget voting because of a chajn r^tton collisionat 6:50 when their car struck a parked trative Services of the correc- music therapyat Muskegon dewere being sought m connection and‘12th sf
. .Friday at personal toddeM will, the am loday „ Washington and
19lh Sl |5J (Mt tions department, said prisoners velopment Center,

-service.
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Holland police today
two break - ins
where the total loss was persons last week during was nortilboUnd0n River what he meant by
believed to have been one bottle coordinated raids in the Holland attemptinga left turn and incident”and joined commlsinvestigated

“personal

Wyoming.

/

Pr•, H°Rand* an<l

Holland Post Office Faces Problem
Pmecrest and relea-sed were Mary RoBeth sales, 29, and ( indy Ramirez,

kmda

of 6634 152nd 7. passengers in the car driven
- Wesl 01lve. whose cars by Juanita Ramirez,32, of 314

collided with a car driven by sioners John Langeland, Eunice a genga, 22^

of champagne.

area and

Reported entered at 5:10
*.m. today was Niff Beverage,
152 East Sixth St. where entry
was gained by breaking a
Window on the north side of
the building.
bottle of
champagne valued at $2.20 was

The first hearings for those Kenneth George Wiley, 24, of Bareham, Marilyn Sherwood,Ave
arrested are to begin Tuesday Port Sheldon St , Zeeland, south- iJanck Smant and Donald Wil- *ere . stopped eastbound on West 14th St.
in DistrictCourt and the hear- bound on River. The drivers liams in voting against changing Washingtonfor a left
Police .said the Ramirez car

budget.

A

courts.

reported missing.

Intruders were believed
frightened away from the
For Residents of
Powder Horn, Ml West 17th

Mail Delivery Too Early
Holland post
has a Since coming
some
unique problem. months ago from Grand

turn.

ings are expected to continue and a passengerin the Wiley the sheriff's
A car operated by James
the remainder of (he week, car, Mary C. Lamb, 22, of 311 Favoring the restoration of 'Arlan Hopp, 31, of 6753 96th
Other hearings will be held Skylark, were injured. They funds to the budget were com- Ave., Zeeland, struck the rear
Wednesday in Allegan and were treated in Holland mlssioners William Kennedy, of the Stegengacar which was
Wyoming
Hospital and released. Northouse, Raymand Vander shoved into the Sylvester car.

was eastbound along 19th

Unique Complaint Here:
office

St.

here

:
Rapand struck a car parked along
There have lieen complaints ; ids, Officer- in - charge Phil
the street and registered to
Bruce W. Ter Haar, 258 West that the mail is delivered too Evanzo has tried to advance

early!
------

20th St

;

mail delivery times a half hour.
minutes.

’ sometimes45

Holland, Park and Laketown Townships

This has been fine except for
downtown where some stores do
not open until 9:30 a.m.

St„ where a break - in was
reported at 10:53 p.m. Friday.

With the advent of fancy glass

Police

said an alarm was
activated and may have sent
the intruder away. A window
was knocked out and a hammer
was recovered. *

Wastewater Treatment

Is

doors, lots of old mail slots
have been abandoned . . . and

Discussed

mail boxes too.

According to postal rcgul;*
By Paul Van Kolkrn could begin in 1978 if federal along River Ave. between First areas and along Lake Maca- Michiganon the north side and Connectioncharges would run tj()ns there should be a slot or
between South Shore Dr. and an additional $800 per benefita receptacle for mail delivery
A massive plan using federal funds are approved.
and Second Sts., opposite the tawa
Under the proposal, collectionLake Macatawa west to Lake In addition there would be
And so Evanzo is asking downfunds to bring wastewatercol-j The hearing was designed to exlstinK
Funds Solicited
Holland treatment
systems would be installed in Michiganon the south side. use charge and a millage levy town merchants and others in, lection and treatmentto resi- allow citizenaction in deciding . .
Bv
S Church dent5 of Holland. Park and which treatment method should Plant' could cost as much as the critical areas immediatelyLaketown township areas; to cover the local share of the : convenienced by early deliveries
Laketown townships was pre- be used - conventional or land
and in other areas during a 20 would includeMacatawaPark treatment plant construction to have receptaclesof some kind
if the establishments
are not
Holland nolice said persons sented at a public hearing at applicationand spray irrigation.Effluent would be dischargedyear
and Carousel Mountain, the cost,
representingthe Unification West Ottawa Middle School Formal decisionsare to be into Lake Macatawa and sludge Initial collection systems Graafschap area and the sub- Public hearings would be held open by 9 am.
Church which is connected with Thursday night before an esti- made by the townships and would be deposited on land were proposed for Holland divisionsof Timberlane, Cherry- 'by townshipsand the city as To date, mail in the Holland
the Rev Moon have been solicit- mated 200
City of Hollandofficials. Officialsfrom Holland, Park township generally south of wood and
plans progress but a bond at- post office has been moving
Jng funds in the city without The proposal could cost an Officials said spray irrigation,and Laketown townships agreed Riley St. between railroad Holland city would extend torney said any public vote on easily with no backlogs during
an apparent
estimated $42 to $62 millionwith proposed for an area of Olive that pollution of ground water tracks and Division Ave. and sewer service in the northeast financing might be up to resi- the Christmasseason.
Officers said two persons re- federal funds covering most of township, would be almost dou- supplies was occurring in their then south of James St. between regions of Holland Heights and dents who could petition for
He expects a peak later in
portedly selling candles in the the cost. The hearing was part ble the cost of a conventional areas, posipg problems to drink- US-31 and Division Ave. south the southwest area near 32nd
the week,
downtown area Monday were of the procedures leading to treatment facility or as high as ihg waleY supplies for well- to Lake Macatawa including the St and Graafschap
The local share of the collec-: Solar, only a few extras have
i

j

Moon

.

i

a

,

i

$20,827,000.

program,

persons.

Tinholt.

license.

town

.
study-

told to obtain a licensefrom the formal appbeation for the funds
cit” or leave

I

,

,/*

p0ijce were notified by two un0€r. tr* reglonal
titizens who complainedabout waler
the

solicitation. Officialssaid

m

^
A

million’

Dijtricl

a
vote,
Rd

water users and creatin8 P01' Fed«ral
Townships would create spe- lion system was ertimatedat been added,
study by engineering firms lution problems to lakes
In Park township the initial cial assessmentdistricts to pay $4,367,720in Holland township; Persons mailing greetingsand

waste' Prein & Newhof and William
Works said construction of

&

a

construction conventionaltreatment plant

and

streams.

collectionsystem would lie gen- (or the local share of the col- $631,280in Laketown; 12.207.840parcels are remindedto use zip
Criticalareas were described orally south of Ottawa Beach lectionsystem installationwith in Park and $1,600,000in Hoi- codes. Catalogues for zip codes

as

those in highly populatedRd. from Division Ave. to Lake basic cost per benefit at $800. land

J

City.

are in the post office lobby.
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Christmas Concerts Held

By HHS, Christian High
mu-

On Sunday afternoon the
The annual Christmasconcert
sie departmentof Holland High by the Holland Christian High
School presentedone of the School A CappellaChoir was
jmore popular events of the held Sunday in Fourteenth
advent season when the annual Street ChristianReformed

m-

ChristmasConcertis presented Church beginningat 8:45 p.m.
in the Holland High Auditorium Featured on the program was
at I P
a suite of Christmas anThe Concert Band, directed thems by William Billingscallby Carl Dcphou.se. opened the ed "The ChristmasStory" cornprogram with The Little piled and edited by Leonard
Drummer Boy” arrangedby Van Camp The Rev R BroekJames Ployhar and 'Christmashuizen was narrator. The
i Scenes" by Forrest Buchtel. organist for the c o n c e r t was
The Madrigal Ensemble, led Gert™de Beckman
by Harvey Meyer, performed The concert opened with Glas"Ukranian Bell Carol" arrang-er s arrangement of the Czech
ed by Rosemary Hadlcr and carol "Gloriain Excelsis” and
featuring guitaristsJudy Sloot- Holts’ arrangement of "Let All
haak and Diane Mac Vane, and Mortal Flesh Keep Silence.”
"Sing Alleluia!Christ Is Born" Also in the program were the
by Lcora Myler
carols. "Lo How a Rose" arThe Concert Choir, also led ranged by Greib; "Here Mid
by Meyer, d i d a traditionalthe Ass and Oxen Mild,” and
French carol, "Shepherds,"Christ Was Born on Christmas
Shake Off Your Drowsy Sleep," Day." both araanged by Alice
i and "Let All Mortal Flesh Keep Parker. Soloists include Judy
Silence"arranged by Gustave Stecnwyk.Robin Stephenson
and Dan Vugteveen.
>

Dretkc.

Holst.

PAINT PROCESS — Demonstratinga new
electrostatic paint spray process at Home
Division, Lear Siegler, Inc. ore (left to
right) Richard Higgins, Louis Rutledge and

Lyle

Koopman The

process is port of a

nine-month major facilitiesimprovement
program The painting process is designed
to improvethe quality of the finishingprocess Point drying ovens also were rebuilt
to maintainhigher baking temperatures.
(HollandPhotographyphoto)

Two Women

H.F. Visscher,

Promoted At

Dies in
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national contest in 1969
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_
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Schulz.by ....

Festival" by Leroy Ander- Us All Give Thanks to God"

i

Heinrech

.

,

.

Symphony

Followingthe
The choir is directed by Mar- WlflS Third rldCe
Band, the Women's Glee Club vin J. Ritsema,
and Men’s Glee Club, directed
The West Ottawa High School
.by
Harvey .>ieyer,
Meyer, penormeu
performed
,uy ndivey
horticulture team placed third
The Womens Glee Club will IJ I
in the national horticultureconsing "Love Came Down at
test held last month at Valley
Christ^/' by Eric Sm,.h, and
Forge, Pa. and defeated 43
"Sister Mary Had-a But One
other teams from across the

[;Md, arrangedby Walter
khret. The Men’s Glee Club

.

1

GRAND HAVEN

§#K#:
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m0nl
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°
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'uXU1’*

PlQflf

Community I mill

en-

un-

|

Are QrQnfgJ

Vis- r

Lq^q|

The Symphony Band, under As a responseto God’s

the directionof Carl Dephouse, spcakablegift the Choir sings
performed the ever popular "The Best of Rooms" by Ran"SleighRide" and "A Christ- dall Thompsonand "Now Let

placed third in nationalcompetitionlast
month at Valley Forge, Pa. Left to right are
Steve Aubert, Holly Aalderinkand Sandy

Taylor Coach for the team is instructor
Ron Simon. Part of the contest was identifying 160 trees, shrubs, vegetables, fruit
and flowers West Ottawa teams won the

VflfTPQ

Zeeland Improves

ZEELAND - Henry F
schcr. 76, of 14'; Centennial
St , died in Zeeland
Hospital Friday after

Hope College

iSLsr"'

Home

76, LSI

’

WIN CONTEST — Members of the West
Ottawa High School horticulture team

.

r

r

H
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nation.

The

.... team, coached by
The

“ *
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D 3 sihki:(c" ,or™h'.r^
Home revamped the assembly Symphony Orchestra. Gerrit Sandra R. Smith from David sh uhs vpeatahi„, frilit, and
Surviving am his wi(c Kalb- 'f, *™“- in5!alle<l* “»
^venswaay. conductor. »• Swfcrth restored prior nower;. t|* ^guig o( qua|itv
crine two dauehters , " electrostaticpainting process to The orchestra will perform naTe of1Scl,u,t.te0f vegetables flowers fruits
Mavis (Kavi Van nL
^prove the quaUty of the "Vemd Pastorcillos" arranged ..Mary Ann Matthews from and shmbsinrlthesoivincof
R ilnh ilaL) Rarkmln^
fimshinf? Process- rebuilt t b e by Robert Baucnschmidt, and ,,arold Mnmd Matthews Jr., horticultureproblems ^
,i r« r*
m'"-' 10 "’aintain
"Chris,mas
Cclebra'i»""
«• children
T' glve" CUSl0dy 'hrM Individually Miss Aalderink
. s, Roger Visscher and
Gir- basing temperatures
and in- ranged
by Edward
Anderson

L

S

V

R

son

^

^

^

^new

teefkXr

nt

J

steel

—

all of Ho land, a step- stalled
automatic
Wendell Wyngarden of proccssjng equipment to

--

allow | i

I
tolerances. r

ij

‘

Jeanne L.

Schoenborn

Plac«Jh
wife

from

,

J

»

^

1

0 r

Joseph A. Schoenborn.
and Aubert 12th.
Jacksonville,Fla.;
step- processing the steel faster and
L.
nUIS
given custodyof two children. Studefllsat Wesl °Lltawa bave
Shelby J. Brown from Donald wor! ;seven s,ate hort'culture
daughter, Mrs. Irvin (Mary) to claser
, 77
R. Brown, wife restored former con^es^s Slnce 1965 and a naSmith of Zeeland; 21 grand- 1)uring lhe pr()f,ram Home
Qt //
name of
lionalcon,est in 1969
children, three brothers, Rem Division introducedtwo new
Visscher of Florida. Neil of product
a new low' ZEELAND — Mrs. Lawrence Denise Roberta Johnson from
Hudsonvilleand Gary of Hoi- BTU input line of sealed com- (Minnie Wyngarden) La Huis, Ro^rt Warren Johnson, wife PjflhttoLifp
land; two sislcrs-in-law.Mrs bastion atmospheric gas fur- ^ oM26 East Checry St .
.custody of one
u
Linda Jean Boeve
Carl and Mrs. Fred Visscher. naces and a new oil - fired at her home ear,.v Sunday.
from Hears
She was a member of Firs' Rodney Lee Boeve.
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festive

dessert touched with

a trace of rum and nutmeg The

v

recipe is one of many tor happy holiday feasting, found in
Junior Welfare League's'Eet Smakelijk "
(Sentinel photo)
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atjves and board members and Each Christmas dinner brings from many local merchantsor
academic personneland staff Service Tuesday a< Fourth c|f coniained air^ conditioners Hudsonville; two stepdaughters, , I)eboiah
Start
onenino nraver new opportunities for building from Junior Welfare League
bcnefu.scoordinator while Chris Reformed Church. Mrs. Hubert 0 th^ m nufactureS
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Krauuuiiiuren;nine
grandchildren;
nine grcai
great Holland Family Medicine grandchildren;two sisters-in-jame?

in

of
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through^intil grade ^studentsyear’ could be tbe basis ^or inS Pr°ject of Junior Welfare
umiuiun lhuuicu
mu i,eague
tet
in rtl HnlbnA^iand .m, ^
a icnuuv
fam,Iy trad,tl?n
children will
i,eagiie is
is me
the saie
sale 01
of "Eet
Pcter^rwifectoen Awar^ wil ^ dvin^at T^ pass on to ,heir children To Smakelijk."First published in

read Holland Family Medicine oMJoHand!1 M'S Sim°n SIU'ter
Twins Born in Holland,
al
15
ou“;lyc.Un“
a M r'uocwlfTpnnMiv)
fur from ,hc Pa8es of their ,,est "ng of the hard-cover Second
Mrs. Leegwatei reportedfor . SPnim, nEe, s m a k e 1 i i k ” KHitinn
Edition.
Included in Four Births
Miss^verweg^hM'beencm- CaT Vanden^ELt ^accompanied ical As®^tantsChrist mas party Three New Babies Born
Bonnie Kolk on the recent Mich- c^book1 ECt S m 3 k c
J k
The Ixiok is presently sold in
Ployed a, Hope since .967 and by Fred Van DyTat the
«
at Beechwood In Holland, Zeeland
Mr. and Mrs. Larrv Tcusink, ‘Kan Citizens for Life meeting
Holiday
over
hundred stores
has served in various per.sonnelpiano Mr Hemmen gave
__________
_ Roelofs
________announced
_ _____
1468 West
32nd St., are the par- Mrs. David
StrawberryHoliday Salad / throughout the country, ranging
and accounting functions in an interesting talk on celebrating Six,een members attended A son, Thomas Lee was born pnts of tvvms Dec 10 in there will be a March for Life
Yuletide CranberryLoaf in size from the' smallest
Christ's
11,0 annual event The mvoca- Dec 7 to Mr and Mrs Richie Holland Hospital They have >n Washington. D.C . on Jan.
Bountiful Broccoli
gourmet cooking shop t n
The yearly treasurer's report ,lon was f»'ven b>’ Dr. Gerrit J. Winkleblack.491 LincolnAve., [^(.r named Michelle Ann and 22 Anyone interested should
Holiday Onions
Marshall Field & Company in
detailed the collectionand dis- Kemme. who is an honorary and a daughter was born Dec. Michael
contact 'her before Dec. 15.
Roast Turkey with Corn
Chicago. Individual mail orders
tr'bution of money by the member of the organization. 8 to Mr. and Mrs. SanMartin Born in ZeelandHospital Dec. Ways of spreading the group's
Bread. Sausage and
are received at an average rate
guild Mrs. George Minncma Followingdinner, gifts were Trevino: 367 East Fifth St., both 8 were a daughter. Emily Beth, pro-life message were disWater Chestnut Stuffing of 100 per month.
gave closing devotions. exchanged at the home of Jan in Holland Hospital. to Mr. and Mrs. Danny Ver cussed and a film. "Live and
Giblet Gravy
In the past, proceeds from
Lunch was served by the Van
, A daughter. Roseanne Marie. Beck. 1139 Lincoln Ave., Hoi- Let Live." was shown.
ChristmasEgg Nog Pie
"Eet Smakelijk"have been usDorcas Circle from a gaily Medical Assistants will meet was born Dec. 7 in Zeeland land, and a

•ration as well as the coordi- ed by Dan Veenman. who
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Smakelijk" anH
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is rfnarantonH
guaranteedfmm
from thn
the RimntnnntQi
Bicentennial p/tsttAn
Edition
will cover a large spectrum of

agencies throughoutthe community, each of which expresseda need for funds, and
each benefiting children. They

Garden Club Tea Highlights Year

arc:

Holland Recreation DepartCamp Fire Girls. Child
land Garden Club was Hie the
the
blue and white satin balls, cen- the Nells family portraits, bv pine and orange corn husk flow- and Family Services. 4-C ComChristmastea Thursday at tae Mrs. Thomas Sexton’s two Mrs Joseph Mitchell’spowder tered with a blue hurricaneMrs. Hudzik featured blue ers which matched a kitchenmit,eo on Abl'se, Parents
home of Mrs Harry Nelis Jr arrangements in the first bed- room, arrangement was a
spruce accented with salmon table arrangement Mrs Wade Anonymous. Community Action
The home was elaborately dec- room wore of white pompon wreath of pine with blue-tipped A pewter madonna and child pink poinsettiasto complement Nykamp used an antiquecoo- l,nusc- HollandCouncil for the
orated by dub momliers
mums, boughs, elves and white
the pink in Mrs. Nelis’ mother's per pot filled with pine, holly, Arts Planned Parenthood,
The front walk was lit with statice, on a highboy, and simicones and honesty on the family ^outb b,’r Christ. Boy Scouts.
Chris Lohnian
hurricane lamps, trimmed with lar materialswith fern, handMrs. Donald Do Foe's arnng- ro<>m coffee table and a
Gootrol. RIF. YMCA.
administrative capacity She is boughs and green ribbon, and men and blueberry brances on
ment on the television set in foo* warmer, with similar T
,book committee for
a Ferris State College graduate lbe entrance was marked by a chest of drawers,
the den includedgreen-tipped material on the fireplace.
L^afiue year consists
aid is the daughterof Mr and the traditional wooden shoes. Avocado, orange, gold and
carnations and pine boughs cen- Miss Hudzik filled a large of Mrs. Ted Delong, c o
Mrs Ed Overweg of Hudson- filled with hay and carrots for lime were used in the master
tered with a red hurricane can- brass urn in the corner ot
Gar'oTaTo^
St. Nicholas’ horse and cookies bedroom by Mrs. Tom Vander
Mbs Lohman will !v respon-for him. A scroll in the en- Kuy A velvet-covered accent
On the livine mm end tables ‘amlly
''i'h AUStrian pi’'C ;'hairman ' P««Wy: Mrs Msible for the college’saccountingtry bore the theme. "Sinterklaas table was graced with Oregon
filled
«“«
'r'y rrJre™ ma'"”^ Mrs
department and will assist the Komt." Tne foyer area was juniper, mums and pine cones,
with blue spruce, mistletoe and anJ > rc<i vcivct
Kf"8!,,.' p
a
colieges business manager, decorated by Mrs Ronnie Bale Varied-heightcandles on a chest
rose hips, which were also used Seven graduatedpewter tank- ,|nnhan \frc‘ ! i -r Men'
Slip will assume her new duties and Mrs. StephenSanger, with were surroundedby jumper and
, in a coffee table arrangement,ards with sculptured faces, vf"
7rfV‘S'
early in
boughs and hydrangeas, pine on the dresser was an antique
all by Mrs. Dale Angell. from the Netherlands were filledm.. u.jii'j ^ n ’ dea cr,sMiss Lohman is a 1973 Hope cones and ribbon Here g Herts jewel chest with jumper and
Mrs. Hurtgen ’s arrangement with holly and pine by Mrs. s,fip
r-,nt
S?-U^
College gradua e and has worked were greeted by Mrs. Austin velvet ribbons,
on the piano was an arc of Lescohicr for the family room. iunph|1I( vnP,h
ar
as sales coordinator for \\ 11 Bocks and Miss Ruth Keppel. In the master bathroom.Mrs.
scotch pine with white-flocked which featured a crechc on the
Slde ,eam "P’
i orto In She is currently The foyer Christmastree Vern Schipper arrangedOregon
baby's breath framing a white buffet with paper mache
office coordinator for the col- featured wooden shoes with juniper, miniature gold balls
glazed Hummel Madonna, with ures. by Mrs. August Overway.
•*
u
Iolo > admissionsoffice Sue is j.inpham checked ribbon.An- pine cones and angels in an
a gold velvet bow and stream- On the chess table, a Dutch )0r0ri*ySoapier Has
workingtowards an M B A do- geis ttCre placed in six niches antique pewter vase and plate
copper teakettle filled with Meef at Reichard Home

floor.

Higblight of the year for HoJ- Satin bows

had streamers lo

tree

toys, stood on either side of

I

carnations, baby’s breath and on a table in the den beneath, large hanging pot with holly, ment.

candle.

portrait.
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Holland and Zeeland
Report Five

New

Babies

E

mrl

’

.

me-

s'ii.

Zeeland

St.
4

tab|e

Hudzik.by

^

'born

Qiad Alan, born Ikv 2 to '' bcr fi,v0l'i'c season Sladi filledwt'h blue spruce,white
Mi-> Rhonda Mohr. 1984 92nd l'lu,sc ponderosa pine and white pompon mums and white doves
Ave
poinsettias.combined with an on the njght table and a matchIn Zeeland Hospital births in- -tnliqucviolin, on a marble top ing arrangement with a white
eluded a daughter. Melissa
bisque angel on a shelf above
Ann. born Dec 2 to Mr and Mrs ElizabethChamberlain the bed These were by Miss
Mrs John Batema. 1494 High- decoratedthe stairway to the Joon Hudzik
land Ave : » son born Dee. 2 bedroom area with two large The younger boys' bedroom
to Mr. and Mrs. David Scham- brass candlesticksholding white had "visions of sugarplums "
per. 16609 Quincy St . a son. twisted candles, surroundedby by Mrs Hurtgenin a white earJeffrey... Allen, bom Dec.- I to bine ^pruc^-piifp^-strav^ flow— pe1. tree trimmed with Italian
Mr and Mrs. Larry Barlow, ers, baby's breath, purple arti- lights, -satin balls and candles.
11480 F’olk
choke centers and purple statice. Red velvet Santa dolls carrying

ru i

Mrs. David Reichardopened
ber bome Monday evening for
with its white poinsettias.
mist le- The tea is an annual event. a meeting °f Eta Gamma Chaptoe. blue spruce, jack pine and honoring past presidents of the ,er- R613 Sigma Phi. During
pine cones by Mrs. LeRoy Du club. Presiding at the tea table lbe business meeting, commitShane.
during the afternoon were Mrs. ,ee reports were given.
I^eRoi Du Shane placed an an- William Schcier,Mrs. Fred A Christmas progressive dintique Dutch charcoal brazier Pickel. Mrs. FredwickCole- ner be*d
-f was reported to
on the stereo,filled with natural man. Mrs. Joseph Lang, Mrs. •* a success. Next social will
wild baby’s breath, white poin- Donald Kingsley. Mrs. Leonard •* a skating party Jan. 15.
settiasand mistletoe. Dick. Mrs Vern Schipper; Mrs. The chapter again has for
Mrs. Ralph Lescohier's and Ralph Lescohier, Mrs. Robert a Santa suit for the holiMrs. Leonard Dick's arrange- DeNooyer. Mrs. Harley Hill, day season Information may be
ment on a dining room server Mrs. Donald Jencks and Mrs. obtained from Anne Healy.
was a cresceiX of pine, white Paul Mcllwain. Each wore
Service committee reported
roses, pale green Fuji mums carnarton corsageand the hos- plans for a party with the Otin a Heisey clear container w ith less also was presented a cor- taw a Area Center in Januarv
matchingcandlesticksand charand the Valentine dance Feb 5
treuse candles Mrs. Dick al- Chairman for the event was Sue Espinoza presented the ^
so did the tea table using an Mrs. Stephen Sanger. Mrs cultural on "Geolo;jical Landantique cut glass container with Chester Smith was tea chairman forms of Hawaii" and illusred. white and orange roses assisted by Mrs. Forest Opie. trated with personal experiences
with green Fugi mums againstMrs Donald Japmga. Mrs. Fred and a film
white
Stearns and Mrs. Clarence The chapter’s Christmas party
Mrs. Robert Albers filled a
will be held Dec. 20.
reflected in the antique grate Mrs.

midti-coloredcandle* and toUy,
fo ir bovs ?nd one
1,1 Mcxico b.v ,bc ialc Mrs. by Mrs. Donald Jencks. and an
In Holland hosnital the v in- Ealbr)n Herpolsheimer and antique brass container of holly
dude i >'i!i Steven' R i\
<o Conklin upon her death, by Mrs. Bonnie Bale.
Do
2 to Mr and Mrs Dale Pb,‘ arran-'emcn was a
One daughter's room con(icmincci. ;,n3 Mvra Lane: a n’,,r'a' ,0 Mrs. Herpolsheimertamed a white wicker basket
l>“r«to«d

r

The sconce above the fire scotch pine, red carnations and
place held moss green candles a red cardinal, was placed

osa pine and phite poinsettias The boys bedroom had a
in an antique jeweledSpanish green wooden shoe with tiny

Reccnl area births include t’0’’'"*;f"! j*™

,
iajn
fig- _____

ers

Mrs Etaabelh Chamberlain's

versity and is the daughterof
Dale I’onklin and Arlon arrangement at the end of the
md Mrs Kendall Lohman Slagh decorated the front land- hallway was a topiary tree of
of Hamilton .
ing Conklin, with "A Child Michigan blue spruce with white
Fantasy" theme, used ponder-birds and purple satin bows.

Mr

1
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CHRISTMASDELIGHTS — Tco

table delicacies were as

pretty os the holiday decorations Thursday afternoonwhen

Holland Garden Club members held their annual Christat the Harfv Nelis, Jr, home Mrs Joseph Lang
is shown pouring tea for club members, left to right. Mrs
Fred Stcarn, Mrs Chester Smith and Mrs Clarence Pricbc
Every room of the Nelis home was lavishly and tastefully
decoratedby club members for the occasion
(Sentinel photo)

mas Tea

sage.

pine. Pnebe.
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Rithamel-Je'sema

Winter Wedding Rites

Vows
In

Kinged
Rusk Church
Excl

Rusk ChristianReformed
Church social room was the
setting for wedding rites Friday
evening when Miss Gloria Faye
Jelsema and Terry Lee Rithamel were married by the Rev.
Arnold Van Reek. Music was
provided by pianist Esther Van

^

^

THE BIG PEANUT — A big pconut, symbol of the Jimmy
Cortcr presidential campaign, becomes a backdrop for
amateur photographersat the Plains, Ga railroad depot,
now a Carter souvenir store Sentinel photogrnpherMark
Copier stoppedin Plains on a recent Florida vacation and
said the community of about 800 persons appeared to be

Mrs. Robert Alan Ter Haar
Mrs. Terry Dale

Blauwkamp

(WilliamTimmerphoto)

(Mersmanphoto)

The Rev. Henry C. Van Wyke
presided over ceremonies Friday evening in Drenthe
tian Reformed Church
Miss Dyann Pearl Maring,890
Maple Lane, and Terry Dale
Blauwkamp in marriage
ding music was provided by
Tim Oonk and Charles Canaan.

Mrs. Philip Jon Klaasen
(Klemhek»el photo)

Winter wedding rites Thursday evening in North Holland

Ingrid Sylvia Polet. daughter

Reformed Church united Sheryl

Chris- ^

^

of

joining
by
mS
hfl?
Brannd

‘"^7

and

'

,he bri(le of PbiliP

Parents

Klaasen
evening in Fourteenth

D

,n,.n
1

o,
7

,‘"l

Adams
Oph T
A

and Mr. and Mrs. je’ Haar* 3930 Vermae
Henry Blauwkamp. 8024
Sl..
sindv V»n
ynB
Tho
chose a go»„

yT..Werne

F
“
M

Paul

AAeeuwsen

soloist Mrs. Joy

groom are Mr. and Mrs. MarCwents of the couple are Mr. • .. r,
.
----- •
Barents ol lhe
and Mrs Tony Maring.BakersaJd’M Lo30.!
lhe Rev. R. O. Broekhuizen. H
field. Calif.,

tourist information center and a mini-busoffers tours of
the area One of the local meeting places is the service
station of Carters brother, Billy,located a few blocks
from the railroadstation (Sentinel photo by Mark Copier)

Married To
Mrs. Terry Lee Rithamel

the bride and a^Appl^Ave.5 WlllLS Klaason- j^el'on and

of

had mixed

Karen Roelofs

^

d

3

typical southern town but area residents

feelings about Carter as presidentThe depot now is a

Mrs '’james^Polet

RoLb' of 106 West 20th St. became

S., JHun
h7
^iday
Ru hdsf0,m^flnd ^Ini^Rarh Slreel chris,ian Reformed
1 Barb Church. The groom is the son

Wed-

a

bri(1e

Marriagevows were exchangare Mr. ed Friday evening, Dec. :i, by
Karen
Ruth Roelofs
and iPaul
«*•'
« m.ui
mn:«E *.mi
mn

Weddin8 musi(' was played by Pjerce Sl Zcel&nd The groom L fMceuwst'n ^kerk Christian
or8anis,Helon Mosterd. with
\ ?cgiT, Reformed Church was the setEugene Westra as soloist and
,in« ftl1 lb<? ntes. performedf,v
We.ro,

777:1

Zeeland
We

iS

Brenda Driesenga, Miss Pat Attending the couple were .s|y|e g0wn of polyorganzafea-[ ' , m.!' 7.''
\Wr«n'
Prince and Mrs. Scott Laar- Shirley Sharda and John Sharda luring a bibbed bodice and long minis! and inn Ytnidi.r i „
man. bridesmaids; Ernest as matron of honor and hesi fitted sleeves of Belgium lace 1 ‘
Prince,best man. and Steve
Prince: Gary Abud and^Wnliam m^n
Steward, groomsmen. The ushers Jelf Polel and R|ch Venice lace appliques highlightgrooms sister.Kim Ter Haar,
ed the skirl with chapel train!
was the bride'spersonal attend- The bride's white wedding and the deep flounced hemline,
gown featured accents of heavy
camelot headpiece, with
A gown of polyester organza lace at the neckline, around pearls and crystal beads, held
The bride was attendedby Utis cbosen by the bride The the sleeves and at the hemlineher lace-edged veil. She carried
Lori Stob. Cindy Blauwkamp
Mature'1 a spht neckline of the skirt and train. Her a muff with roses, baby's
and Bonnie Blauwkamp.Each a'1" Panels of cluny lace. The fingertipveil was of illusion and breath and mini carnations,
whipped cream nylon which
featured a high neckline and
long sleeves. It was trimmed
with a pattern of lace and beads
which .* repeated
chapel-length veil. She carried
a bouquet of yellow roses,
daisies and carnations, accented with baby's breath and

'

i

‘

opt

greens.

m
C

Klaasen.

ant.

a

h™

t

j
,

wore a gown of green poly,
S u , s eeve5 ^ver!i sbc camed a bouquet of red Miss Brenda Rithamel was her
ester fashioned with open back ban
w!,b aCj a”d lb1, Ml1 roses and white carnations personal attendant,
and wrap-around ties. Each circular skirt and chapel train Her attendant was gowned
Mrs. Valerie Dalman as

rose
were

in

™

matron of honor and

carried a single long-stemmed ^ernc I.b0I(1CI.fd.*!lb matching a navy blue print, with white
yellow

The groom’s attendants

accents.

.and

ihit

Jim Wrttengen, besl man, and ^n/dli r^eadl nf
David and Dick Blauwkamp. nmk
?

reception

room

anri

is

in Bakersfield.Calif.

‘

with empife

waSne

sfanduo

i MT and Mra

necklme's and bishaP
sleeves. Matching picture hats
comPle,ed tbcir ensembles.

K aascn wil1 1)6

SOUVENIRS Tourists to Flams,

Ga , buy souvenirs at the old railroaddepot
formerly the Jimmy Carter presidential
campaign headquartersNow bottle openers, pencils, shirts,watch fobs, insulated
bottles, license plates, hots, pictures and

hl«h

L€QU,re’ in Ch3fg€ °f the gif‘

of

CARTER

thurch fe,lowshiP hal1 At' miramist over taffeta. The
,0ndanlS !,ncludedMr and Mrs ^owns featureda pinafore efKevin Klyns,ra’ who served empire waists accented
punch' and Mr' and Mrs- Vern with burgundyvelvet ribbon.

, cDhaSs ir^IP
A
followedin the caiPnaT0‘
SL-c
church parlors. Tr maid
tLr wofe a
The couple
honeymooning eown 0f nini nnni noivrsinr
groomsmen.

Mrs.

ve'\(f from a Pearl' eyelet lace
Sandy Avink as bridesmaid
j“'let daP
A reception followedin the wore matching gowns of pink

bags of peanutsselling for $2 50 each ore
on sale in the depot At right background
beneath the overheadlight:, is a portioned
area where "Miss Lillian",Carter's mother,
is

available to the public for signing auto-

graphs and fust talking
(Sentinel photo by Mnrk Copier)

The new Mrs Blauwkampis collar and elbow length sleevesP a‘ hom<'. al l40 EaSt 37!i,S1 The Rroom was a'ten^ by
a graduate of Bakersfield High identical gowns in blue were Up°n r2Urn r°m a wedding bi-s brother. Scott Rithamel. as
School and is presently em- worn bv the bridesmaids.An ‘np lo
best man and Larry Dalman.
ployed as a nurse’s aid at wore white picture hats and A rehearsal dinner was held the brides brother, as groomsman. Janie Dalman served as
Haven Park Nursing Home. The carried bouquets of carnations. al ay s In 7'e(“lan<,•
greeter.
groom is a Zeeland High School snowdrift mums and baby's
reception followed, with
graduate and works as a night
EmDlOVGS
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gemmcn
watchman at Bilmar Foods
The new Mrs. Ter Haar.
i
^
as master and mistress of cereA rehearsal luncheon was graduateof West Ottawa High CHristmOS Party
monies. Also assistingwere Mr
held in the church parlors.
School, is employedat
'

Engaged

Tennessee.

'

breath. a

ID
IWn
lUDaDiebDUm

^

HaV6

Don's
a

and

Mrs. Paul L. Meeuwsen

Employes of Sintered Metals
R°nald Martinie and
(Van Dm Bf'g* photo)
Holland Christian High’gradu- Division of Sealed Power Corp., ylr and Mrs. David Kroneale. is employed at Townsend k-ld their annual Christmasmeyer, gift room; Mr. and Mrs East
__ Eighth
. ........
.................
St.,
and Mr. and
In A ran Nocr>i+nlc and R0*111111' Porl Sheldon. Af- party last Saturday at Holland Douglas Boze. punch bowl, and Mrs. Lloyd Meeuwsen, 139 West
in Mreu
ter honeymooning in Florida. Fish and Game Club. Employes Ram Aschman and Laura Whit- McKinley.Zeeland.
... . . .
• Uniionj 'bey "ill be at home at 2480 and guests enjoyed a buffet sett, guest
The bride fashioned her own
Weekend births m Hollanrt I6fl(h
supper and danced to music The newlyweds will live on gown of ivory crepe featuring
Hospital include a daugniei.A rehearsal dinner was held providedby Tiny Young. Quincy St in Hollandupon re- a high fitted bodice with pm
Amy Suzanne,born Dec. 11 to at yan Raa||e-S
Marilyn Lagend’yke and Chuck turn from a northern wedding tucks and a square neckline
Mr and Mrs. Scott Raue. South
Bruursema entertained t h e
formed by an ivory satin band
Haven; d
a sun,
son, micuaci
Michael uuiui.
John.
naven,
I r\
group with a Sonny and Cher A rehearsal luncheon, hosted trimmed with satin-covered but
born Dec. 12 to Dr. and Mrs. lOySCind DollS
skit. Santa Claus (Bob Plaster) by the groom's parents, was tons. The long sleeves were
David Weiss, ^i Spr^e Lane;
distributedtrinket gifts to held in the church parlors,
gatheredto satin cuffs and a
a son, Brian Glenn, born Dec. |\JOW OH
members of the staff. A variety
self bell with satin bow accent
12 to Mr. and Mrs. Larry
of door prizes was presented
ed the waistline The skirt
Brinks, 239 Waver y
by Master of Ceremonies Jack
swept into a chapel train A
Also born in Holland
Redder
camelot headpiece held her
Dec. 12 were a daughter.Members of the Jane Steketee 0n the social committee were
Mr,', Marcia Ann Brink
elbow-length veil and she carMelissa Ann. to Mr. and Mrs. Qucster group working at the M Lagendyke Jack Rodder C
ried a bouquetof pink garde
Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Brink,
TerrenceSutton. l.'>9fiHighland Netherlands Museum this month Bruursema. Steve Nics. Sheron
nias and forget-me-nots.
A 5037 58th St announceHie
St.; a daughter to Ms. Laura are Mrs. John LaBarge. Mrs. smith and Ron Sampson.
(icwns of burgundy polyester engagement of their daughter
Hagger of Pullman; a son. Ben Lemmen and Mrs. Hollis Employes attending with their
crepe with flounced hemlinesMama
Sl|wn 1(H. V;in
Ryan Joseph, to Mr. and Mrs.
guests were Fleming Pruitt.C.
were worn by the bridal alien- |(h„, son of M, an(] M|> Alvin
Daniel Barnaby, 356 Marquette; This month's feature is toys Bruursema. Ronald Carter. Erv
dants, Mrs. Arlene Spykerman. Van ,{llc0 ,\ 4052 147th Ave
and a daughter. Julie Anne, to which include toy soldiers,toy Hermann, Vern Mills. Rodney
matron of honor, and Miss Jan
Mr. and Mrs. John Nauta of barn and animals, a toy cannon. pauijni Robert Plaster. Gary
Miss Brink is employed at
De
Vries and Miss Ian Van
South
dolls (one doll head had a Civil vValker.Lorelle Eberly, Barbara
Dam, bridesmaids. The gowns Peoples Stale Bank Her fiance
Births in Zeeland Hospital in- War message hidden in ), and Vanden Bosch, Terry Alfieri,
is employed at De Youngs
featured lace collars and lace
elude a son. Richard William, some doll
RosalieBouman. Bill Brewer,
trim on the yokes and cuffs Garbage and Refuse service
born Dec. 10 to Mr. and Mrs. Also on display are some old Sally Emelander.Jan Gambrel.
Each carried a pink peony with An '"’'Ter welding is being
Richard McLoud, 6365 Byron Christmas tree ornaments and Elvi'a Gomez. Rita Gross, Al
ribbon The attendants’ gown planned
Rd.. Zeeland;a son, Jeremey some Christmas
Gutierrez,Jo Anne Jones. Ralph
also were fashioned by the
Troy, born Dec. 11 to Mr. and All these articlesare on loan Jones. M. Lagendyke.S. Nies.
bride
Mrs. Jerry Lubbers of Hudson- to the museum from private Russel Parrish. J. Redder. R.
} Mark Talsma attended the
villc. and a son. Victor Paul,
Sampson, Agnes Smith. S.
groom as best man. with Mark
born Dec. 11 to the Rev. and Still on display are old quilts Smith. Bonnie Timmer. Suzanne
Spykermanand Tom Meeuw
Mrs. Dale, Kuiper of Hudson- includingone made by the Hope Wentzel, Tim Young and Lester
' sen
as groomsmen Mr. and
Church women in
Vereeke.
Mrs. Herp De Roo were master
I /-•,•
and mistress of ceremonies
v-ITIZGH
Miss Sally De Roo was proMiss Sharell Kay Broene gram attendant Mrs. Nancy
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Broene Roe^s assisted as the bride's
of Allendale announce the personal attendant
engagement of their daughter.At the reception in the church
Sharell Kay. lo Gary Lee Parl1or- al'enf1an‘sf wcrc Krl? IC
Meyer, son ‘of Mr and
David Meeuwsen. Mr.
Reuben Meyer of Dunningville an( M™. l ean Prince Mrs Pat
The bride- elect is a graduate Ta>s™- M'? 'Jayne Meeuwsen
of Unity Christian High School and Timu SchlPPcr
Her fiance is a graduate of After honeymocmingin norih-
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Miss Feiningerb.

Christian High graduate, is
employed at Sligh Furniture Co
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of the Student Council, member ,{ake 'H- West 16th St ; Frank
of the National Honor Society bhort, 13, 3 Soulh SI," e Hr
;

office The Kro°m, a graduate
of ZwIand High and r)avonport

Athletic Sister,member of 'he •S;iH’, \;*n Fleeren 117!) WinExperkion Club. Dutch Dance, lergrmi . llemy

Weaver,

Carl Rietman and daughter College, is employed in the
Sandy from Tampa. Fla. spent office of Metal-Wood Corp
Thanksgivingwith Mrs CharlesGrand Rapids
Reitman and

iT!

Elmer.
rsrt

Home Zeeland,
coming and Pep Week She Admitted Sunday were
pans to attend Brown Univv' FJizabcih Van Doornik, 651
sity in Providence,K.l next Hazel Bank Nicholas H Reyes.
and was co

.

— Mr

and Mrs Santo

for special education children,held
at Jefferson School.

The

Dec

9

plly pair had a

gift for each child at the party Rotary

Club has been hosting these annual parties
for handicappedchildren for more than 25
(Sentinel photo)

years
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formed Church will be held Dec
nf Q8
nqer
13 to elect elders from the folQI 70
lowing, Peter De Jong. Peter MUSKEGON
Mrs. Marv Bar Hra Feminger, da ugh!
Driesinga. John Haveman. Har- Chrispel,98, of 1061 West Hack- 0f \| ...................
^
Admitted Saturday were Julia
and Mrs. John Fciningo
old Sail; Deacons.Charles Bis- ley. a former Hollandresident
jfitb Sc. has been Drost. route
141st Ave
ard. Larry Bosch,/ John Drie- died here
M-ted DA Ft Gootf Citizen by Daniel Lee 1729 Vans Blvd
singa Jr„ Roger
Survivingare a son. Henry b< r.i -mates and faculty at Alcie Tucker, A-3986 60th St
Mr. and Mrs John WieringaVan Tubberganof Muskegon; a Holland High
Jeanette Van Harn l 16
Elizabeth Wintergreon Dr.
will' celebrate their 35th wed- daughter,Mrs JosephineDun- Ea r
Chapter DischargedSaturday were
ding anniversaryDec 10 An newin of Holland;five grand- Schuy; ;r Hamilton
• a high Harvey Bouwman, 198 East
open house in their home will be children; 13 great-grandchildren ntafees the award
held from 7 to 9 p.m in the and 21 great-great-grandchii-schoo. senior who best demon- Fifth St.; Mrs. Daniel Heavilin
Church
strates the qualitiesof depend- and baby, Fennville; Henrietta

Overweg

Clous visitedthe annual Rotary Club party
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SANTA'S VISIT

Knmpen 315 West 19th St.;
Helen Kamps Zeeland; Hazel
:reasurcr Meppciink. Rest haven Victor

serviceleadership and

patriotism

will live at 209i2 South Maple.
The brj(je a Holiand

plan-

MISS LILLIAN — President-electJimmy Carter's mother,
known os Miss Lillian, sits in her high backed choir in the
old railroad depot where she meets visitors and after a
brief greeting hands them autographedpictures of herself.
On the walls of the small room arc pictures and articles
about her son, Jimmy (Sentinel photo hy Mark Copier)

basement.
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Schoo
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Ave

97 Columbia
Diana Lynn
Bazan, 11!) Ea-,t 15lh SI David
Dale Suva. i.5!i Ro>e Pair Di
.

Nancy Jane Barensc, Zeeland;
B e veil y .1 o y c e Conley
Hamilton; William DeWilde, (mO

Whitman
Discharged Sunday were
Jane! Atwood. 565 Lake Dr.;
Pablo Chave/ Jr., 105 West 40th
St Robert Allen Moreno 367
Central Ave.: Mrs. Carlos
Rodriguezand baby, 119 West
Tenth St.; Ricky Singer,
Bangor,
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GRAND HAVEN - The cloud
of a county - wide factor imposed by the state hung over
Ottawa County Commissionersrnn,ra.,. hav. hwin awarded
The possibilitythat the Michi- Tue^y
.cling count , foX™slruc.ion o( a new

Hope Center
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Thr Homf of Ihf
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aprove a lease with the new
every
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State Sts . was voiced at a

vote carried.
The city of Holland approved
392-23U a Hospital Authority at the
primary election Aug. 3, along

Newt Hems

may

a
^appeal.
™e

phyeicl educalionand health

tax
fltne“ cenler al HoPe CollePe
stand on a five-way Johnson said the state tax
center, to be located on
signal for the difficult inter- commission has advised that the southeast perimeter of the

and present his findings to the
city manager's office no later
than Friday whetheror not the
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16,

night.
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PANEL DISCUSSION

-

Action House, Sylvia Clark representing
Holland Hospital Social Services,Cora
Visscher of 4 Cs and Loverne Lievense of
the Health Deportment.Not pictured is
Celia Martinez,who representedthe Life
ConsultationCenter of CommunityMental
(Sentinel photo)

Users of social

mem-

^

^

Cl!un>^cou^ rece'v* a ^ac' campus, is expected to be ready

^

of City Council Wednesday equalization study being
pleted by the tax

for the 1978-79 school year,

com-

General contractor will be the

commission.Pioneer Constructioncompany

60 Said

Mayor Lou Hallacy two weeks Final figures are expected to of Grand RaPids- fIcclrlc.a
suggested' that M-40 be ready in March. Jchnson contractwas awaid™
1
Parkway Electric company of
be terminatedat the US-31 by
ing of League of Women Voters and
and
pass and that the city install
He said Ottawa County could
American Association of University Women
had
a
its own five-way signal at the eliminatethe state (actor
*c‘
Monday in First Presbyterian Church Left
intersection,even though it using Hie State Tax Com- an<i llea,ln* ol Graml llaPltis
to
right
ore
Mary
Gaiton
of
Community
such errors or correctionsnoted B
would mean losing $9,000 an- mission's figures but those Pioneer Construction was also
Casting dissenting votes were
plainly thereon;and In siich case
_____
rr_... figureswould allow only the the generalcontractor for the
nually in state road
support.
if any error so noied Is not cor- Bea Westratc.Donald Oosterseeled publishers liabilityshall not baan, Hazen Van Kampen and
City manager Terry Hofmever scho<)1 dis,rict t0 levy taxes bas- college s Peale Science Cenler
exceed such a portion of the
entirecosl of such advertisementMayor Lou Hallacy.
reported meeting with Highway 6(1 on u,e state
which was completed in 1974
as the space occupiedby the error
Mrs. Westratc said she had
Department personnel on the Local government still would Architect of the Center is
bears to ihe whole space occupied
voted no last February on the
have to use Ihe county figures
Alden B. Dow Associatesof
by siirh advertisement
matter, and although(hey
_
concept of the building project
American Association of Uni- Representingthe Health De- iterated their reluctanceover meaning the schools would Midland,
TKIOIK in NITIKCKII'I ION
versity Women joined with partment, Laverne Lievense a five-way control, it appeared rec®ive a higher tax
Preparation of the site is exOne year, 110.00. *|x month*. because of. costs
. j which since
Juki three monihv |;j no ungit have mounted and wanted logo
league of Women Voters Mon- described that department'sthat overriding community con- Johnson also recommendedpeeled to begin this month and.
npy isc USA and pojsmionion record that s^e is not opposed
-day for a panel discussion of services, including the screen-cern warrants consideration of the 1977 State EqualizedValue dependingon the weather, conibscriptlon* payable In advance
to Ihe authority but feel people
•"id will be promptly di»cuntlnued
"The Other Side of the Coin - ing of medicaid recipients and this
figures be appealed on the basis structionshould bo underway by
If not renewed
had not been fully informed.
Users of Social Services” the early detection and treat- sia(e representatives
also that not all 83 Michigancounties March.
5uhicrlberawill confer a favor
Councilman Kenneth Bcelen
Mary Lou Rohlck of AAUW ment of children'sproblems. wer0 reluctant to turn back an were being treated equally. The projected overall cost
b; reportingpromptly any irregularity In delivery Write or phone said the current vote was not on
Several
persons
appeared
in
0Pencd
thc meeting. Eleanor Other services include health established state route to the , Commissionerssaid a request for the center including site
392-2.111.
a program, it was on an
ilianH Hid rini rourt rprpnt V & Kruif of LWV was the mod- supervision in the home, dental
rom HoIland Hos?ltal f 0 r acquisition,equipment and adautiioritywhich had been voted Holland District court recently
erator. Panel members respond- services,family planning.Furthpr rlkniwinn f-vmIpH federal l]e’fenuefund? f 0 j*cent parking facilities is
on
by
the
to
answer
a
variety
of
charges
BASIC ECONOMICS
c<l to questions concerning their health care and emergency tuat n five wiv control
telemetr>’ c^u‘Pment $3,586,000.accordingto PresiCouncilman Russell De Vette They follow
It doesn't take much of
mat a live-waycontrol would for ambulances in thc Holland dent Gordon J. Van Wylcn.
Michael
Westratc 23 240 agency’s relationship and in- care for
tor migrants.
migrants, She
ane said
said r0st .-nnrnximatplv sin non
aeni uuiuuu j. van njrrcu.
economic mind to know that a agreed with Bcelen, stating the
West
Ninth St., disregard trafficteraction with the Department that Junior Welfare League the $y<s sharey $at’ rough,
ambula1!^
aT
privatelyI Thf cf ‘‘Ton i^nrivaSs
number of countries are in bad vote waa on a 'ease ,0 'el
control device at railroad, $50 of Social
donatedgenerously to thc John 55
pius the anticipated
privately nearly S3 million in private gifts
Pi
two' Great Britain ami Itilv Council Van Kampen felt (trial); James Michael Lam- Celia Martinez,of thc Life Meyer Lund, which provides widening of 32nd
St., east of PFunds could lx- provided to ^iegf omcials’saidUrralsuui/. a no volc ^
way
22, 1470 Lakewood Blvd.. ConsultationCenter of Com- moneys for cases not otherwisethe intersection
Both suffer from high inflation.
thc hospital for purchase of its illg efforts for the remaining
Council could controlhow money .speeding, $20 (trial); Mark munity Mental Health, told how
•
report was receivedas own equipment since the fuJds arc continuing.
'
Is spent, and asked whether a Albert Boers, 20, 148 Euna the center deals with the DSS HollandHospitalSocial Ser- informationat this
serviceswere described by these panel
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.192-2.il
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lease to be
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obtained by advertiser and returned effective Jan. 1. 1977. in Keepby him In lime for corrections with jjjg wj|^ (jjg pgyy year
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who^seem to know a bad situa Authority which, in turn, agrees ' cated, $150, two years proba- createdthe DevelopmentalToy 0f
lion overseas.We have been make certain monthly pay- tion; Michell Jay Van Wieren.
Lbrary helped tram At a fea prjor (o
spending and thc Question of men,-s ,0 fhe city equal to the 24. 1107 Camelot PI., disorderly. Day Care Center aides
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Britain has decided to listen
(suspended);disorderly, resist
A health fitness center will
GRAND RAPIDS — Leonard police, one
one year probation;
GRAND RAPIDS - Mrs. Ernbe locatednear the clinic to
Van Boven,-61. of 3457 Hillcrest , Mitchell Dale Van Dyke, 18. 54!)
offer therapy and testing opest J. (Mae). Westenbroek,61,
Henry H.
Dr.. Hudsonville, died Thurs- Butternut Dr. driving under
of 159 Orlando Ave., died Tuesday in ButterworthHospital. influence of liquor, $150, one
Miss J. Margaret'Gemtsen, '"whe? Completed. Hope ColSuccumbs at 74
Hearings were held in Holland day in Butterworth Hospital
Surviving are his wife, Effie; year probation;Larry James
Sipp H. Houtman. 80. ol 656 S'
T1”™111 A,!f''.dl“ ea.;lj; lege will have tor the (irst time
two daughters, Mrs, Jerry Kole, 17. 1434 Ottawa Beach District Court Tuesday after- following a lingering illness.
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daughter,Mrs. William (Conof alcotwl in motor vehicle.$40; Steven Welters, 20. 8363 West an(| (justin of Holland and two the Virginia Park CommunityHaak officiating.
Burial will be llvcd ‘ier^ 311
^ ll;l_and
Thursday were Josef Riedl.
worked
at
the
Holland
Awning
stance) Hinga of Pella, Iowa; , . ,
„ David Jay Boersema. 26. route Olive Rd , West Olive, was sisters-in-law.Mrs. Rena and Hall. He was also an ardent (in _PUgrim Home cemetery.
f°r more than 25 years. Her
12 grandchildren, Mt-s Lenore **lanj!:
1. 104th St., Zeeland, trafficgiven a bail reduction from ‘Mrs. Millie Petroelje. both of trout fishermanand a member; Relativesand friends' may
fith St
Julius Michael Bert
of the Holland Fish and Game meet file family Thursday from husband died in 194.3and a son.
Reimink. who made her home
signal, $35; Michael H. Voider- $25,000 to $15,000.Ho is charged Holland.
alan. 78 East 20th St.; Lucille
jMurvel, also preceded her in
wilh the Boersmas for many
Zee- with one count, delivery of;
Club. He was a member of First ‘ lo 9 P-m- at (he chapel.
death. She was a member of
years; two brothers. John of
EmmC"!g
parked
.
United MethodistChurch.
[First Reformed Church.
Holland and Anson of Portage;
no parking zone. $15; limothy Hearings were also held for Marriage Licenses
are
Surviving
are
his_
wife,
DivOrCGS
Surviving are three sons,
two sisters, Mrs. Leonard DischargedThursday
Garvehnk.17. 14227 Quincy Alfred John
wiieater.
23. .w.f
Ottawa County
........
......
Esther; six children. Paul G
(Gertrude) Ovorbcek and Mrs. M1"5- L^tiglas Blauw and baby. ^t.. minor
Chesterand Harold Cramer of
in j)ossession,
$60, 15 Elmer, charged with two counts1 Kelvin Lee Laarman, 19, and Houtman of Tulsa. Okla., Mrs. |n A||pnnn Court
Henry (Lois) Hictbrlnk and a 512 Myra Lane; Mrs. David Bos
Holland and Ned of Grand
days isuspemledi
deliveryof PCP; Joseph An- Connie Jean Elenbaas.18. Hoi- Robert (Alice) Beukema,Robsisier - in - law. Mrs. Riemer and baby, Spring Lake; RichRapids;six grandchildren; two
AuguM Karl Miner Jr., 22. tonj0 ;\gUj|ar 22. no known land; Paul Michael Haver ert W, Houtman. Mrs. Clifford
Boersma. all of Holland aid H. Brown, 193 West 26th
,pf,1cresl' "I™ ™»tat’" address, one coani delivery o( dink. 22. and Calhy Lynne (Carol R.i Onlhank. all ol Hoi- divots have
“veral
St.; Mrs. Joe
l'croi" Rilul Ba-™10' 2I- 140 '>lepcr'2I' Hamil,on: Kenncth land' Mrs- Frank |P»1|'i=ia*•> through Counlv Clerlf
swvlcatiirK
West 22nd St
held
^’ College Ave.. six counts de- Eldon McKeovvn,27, and Sherry Fcndt ol Allanla. Ga. and Sillx
SUI’a of
office
(ice in the county build- c.K”'
Sa,urday at l:30
al h(he
Darty, Bangor: Frank Gries. alcohol in motor vehicle, $10;
livery of heroin in Holland. Ann Trankcr. 23. Fennville; David L. Houtman of Holland:
r,
, ta.
Dorr; Susan
Kortering, Lynn Alan Dozeman. 18, 7485
Holtsclaw,19. 18 grandchildren; 10 great- Charles A. Post of Dorr from fj;k:ira Pj)wn,ownc!)aP5l "'! h
10728 Mason; Anna ilans. South Adams St., Zeeland, improper Hearings were also held for Kicky Charles
1111 iJillMi
UShSn Kerin' Verpian'k
"f‘
and 'Joyce Diana Jackson. 17. grandchildrenand four broth- Margaret Cynthia Post of Fa]: th«
.(;• Hoffs offiTemple Building; Robert Reid! Emma McFarland.’ S’eMPtac- mb St . three counts delivery Eennvil'le; Daniel James He- ers. Peter and Harry Houtman mouth, wife given custody grim Home cemetery. 'n P'*
Mrs Gene v'tw Dr . careless driving, $25; of heroin, one count conspiracy*)CrL> 31, and Patricia Lynn of Holland,Hessel and Henry one child
894 East Tenth .St
.Allegan Friends
may
meet
the famKenneth Knu<h
_
,
.
of Volga, S I)
John Alan Klomp, 18, 10605 to deliver heroin;and Shirley A’oykos. 28, Douglas
Wong and baby. West Olive
from Linda Knuth of Hopkins. I11* FrK,ay (rom 3 ,0 ^ and 7 10
James. Zeeland, improperMcCormick, 30. route 2. Hamwife given custody of three 9 Pm at the ehapel
registration.$15; Jose Antonio ilton, one count deliverv of
Mrs. H.
Aguilar. 22. 131 Fairbanks, heroin in Holland, two counts
Katherine S. MacKenzie from)
simple larceny. 45 days, delivervof heroin in Allegan
Gerard S. MacKenzie. both of
to his retirement,he

n , ».
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violationof probation. 45 days.
probation revoked; Jack Daryl
Mrs. Henry (Tena> Harmsen.
Haley, 18, 483 East Lakewood

,

County!

u’.,ofJ0uEas-.2,ls!,S!.'(ll°i in Blvd.. driving while ability imHolland Hospital Friday after- pajrcj by liquor. $150; Shirley
noon where she had been a pa- Tibbjtts *47
WilliamAve.,
tient

for 12

2m

days.

bench warrant,probation

S1c61

.

(

slated for two

-

--

Joseph E. McGees from Lorna
Jean McGees, both of Fennville,
wife resumes maiden name.

Rites Held For

Cobb

rein-

years.

hurch.

««

’

.

Holland.

DOUGLAS— Funeral services
Frank Daniel Sharkey, 54. were held at 10:30 a m. Mona8° ‘shc was married m 1229 Floral Ave.. driving aider day at the Dykstra Saugatuck
19.3 and was a mem tier of Inn- it fluence of liquor. $200 (trial by Chapel for Mrs. Jackson (Effie
ity Reformed
jury); Calvin Tardiff. 43. 909 L.) Cobb. 82, who died early
Survivingarc her husband. Lincoln Ave., assault and bat- Saturdav in C 0 m m unity
Henry; one son. Elmer of Hoi- tery. $205.80 (trial by jury); Hospital following a short illand; three grandchildren. Mrs. Gary Glenn, 19. 184 East 13th lness.
Albert (Mary) Williamsof Cc- St., violation of orobation. 90
The Rev. Thomas Mason ofclar City. Utah; Larry Harm- days jail, probation revoked;
ficiated and burial was in
J. sen and Shirley Harmsen. both Juanita Zuniga. .70. 170 West Tavlor remetervfianops
,,rn 1 j ^ h,'caf’
to Holland with her parents

children.

.

Engaged

. —

Mrs. Jackson

-"f
pm

I

Golden Anniversary

Age 75

TZ

^
of
of

wS

Harmsen

Dies at

be™
ir,g: .
,

E
urJ'^WilCZn'^^Mrr Sr%

_

Granted

Russell

ft Si- S.

Engaged

Miss Mary Ann Vrosk

;

Brian Spencer of Pullman
from Sandra Spencer of South
Haven.
Hazel K Hale of Holland

Tommy

from
field.

E. Hall of Chester-

Va.

Frederick H. Price from
Patricia S. Price, both of
Allegan.

Mrs. H. Stueker

Mr and Mrs. Edward
at 74
Vroski of .303, West 24th a- 0, -Holland: ™'
*«a,;?Ia”d- Mi- si . no
5.
arci most n, ,..r
announce the engagementof child, one brothei, (^orge,$20;Steven Craig Nash. 26. .->80 u.C(\
DOUGLAS
Mrs. Harvey
of
their daughter.Mary Ann. to Yonkcr of Holland: several West 21st St., speeding. $40; | c n„V ns a
J (Alta E.) Stueker. 74. of New
Robert William Snyder. Jr., mcccs. uephews and cousinx. GregorySc«t KjHilm.n, 21. 1575 &ugatuck High Scffllhl (•«
Richmond, died early today in
son of Mr and Mrs. Robert
CommunityHospital following
ik
c^nrr'hv
ft a member, of the Congregational
Women
of
the
ton.
probation
extended
t
w
o
Chur-ch
Her
husband
dicd
W Snvder. S . of 329 Wildwood
a month long illness. She was
Church. Her husband
Dr
March 20. 1961
born in New Richmond and
Hold Christmas
,u 11
lived there most of her life,
Miss 'rcski. a graduate of Women of the Moose. Chapter
j l
Surviving are two sons. Edwin
Miss Linda Diane Hansen
Davenport college of Business. 1010 held their annual Christmas Car Damaged by Fire
Survivors are her husband of
W. Cobb of Wakefield. R.I. and
is employed in the admimstra- p3rtv for children on Saturdav Eire m the engine compart- Jackson
36 years, two sons, Donald Ev- Mr and Mrs. Richard D
Cobb of West
tion offices of Holland Public i at
^ome wjth .918 ment of a 1968 model car of Lafayette. I n d . ; five
erhart of Woodland Hills, Calif.. Hansen of 787 Mayfield an
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Johnson
and Henry E. Steukerof New nounce the engagement of their
Schools. Her fiance, a graduate youngsters
Albert Bruurscma, 44 West grandchildren,four great Mr. and Mrs. John H. John- The Johnsons, who have lived Richmond; three grandchil- daughter. Linda Diane, to Jefof Northwoo.l Institute. Midland.’ Highligfit of the event was the •Wh St . caused an estimated grandchildren and three sisters, i
is employed by Mulual of New arrivalof Santa Claus, who gave $125 damage. Firemen said thc Mrs. George (Della' Smith! son of 5064 136th Ave.. will cele- in this area since 1968. coming dren; two sisters.Mrs. Mable frey L. Rietman. son of Mr
York Life Insurance
stockings and gifts to all.' call was received at 6:52 a.m. Mrs. John Georgia ) Seckcl and brate their 50th wedding anni- from Detroit, have 10 sons and Brunton of Kalamazoo and Mrs and Mrs. Donald J. Rietman
The couple plan to be married Decorationswere by Sue today and the car was at 262 Mrs. Howard (Mae) Schultz all iversary Saturday. Dec. 18, with daughters, 29 grandchildren and Cornelius (Cora) Kist of Mich- of 280 Brooklane Ave. They are
June
Sawitzky and Mickie Nionhius. West Ninth
'of
their family in Detroit. six great-grandchildren. igan City,
planning a late August wedding.
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Vander Schaaf Sparks Hope

Christian

Hawks Beat

Now 2-2

Is

Middleville

Past Goshen for Third Win

Season

For

by Leo

i

Win

For 1st

Holland Christian's hot and'
cold basketballteam treated

th. IS p aye'i on F.nnvillt's Grandvillt-based Calvin Chrisbasketballroster scoring at lia„ ^uirc5 in a com^rom.

^

l’''0

and a Pair

Clippers.

^

.

On Tuesday,the Hawks play age was done early, as Christian racked up 18 points to four
for the Squires, giving the Maroons a 65-57 lead with 2:21
left in the game.

Niles Rips

Anotherbig factor in the win
was reboundingand turnovers.

The Maroons amassed a
a game

at the outset of the

total of 41 to 19 for

second

!

dressingroom "We played a a

Derks Helps

&

®I*|. ovp/so

Twice in the third quarter

cfnt C„°Ttiei Ihots from the th«

Ma™“ ca"'e

Hollandis fortu-

1976 Class A singles champion, takes on

nate to have two of the best tennis players

his famous brother, Vic, a professional in

for their age in the world in the same city
Greg Amaya (left), senior at Hollandand

action Tuesday at the new Holland Tennis

AMAYAS

IN ACTION

-

e‘f!d

a

NOSE JipA

. r™

Bill Derks qualified For

Hawks 4th;

By Leo Mnitonosi

the By

ed Holland Chrislian,114

-51

Derks had a 50 14 time in

I'nitrdPress International

the week.

lhe

Chix Have

10 - yard freestyle and a

22

9 Winners

.^ ,

2

-

,

(<)

I

points.

5

Rams Improve

improved ____

in-

ter."

counters.

Sf
.
to
{
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'

past

Die

«an»

™
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Ls

bhplc

his

West Ottawa

!/*/*%

I

^
Kurt
are
tortb

- 2 for the

Je

matches al.

®

***”

^
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cT'tZ

bJoarda' ha"li"k "If I stayed'on ns an amateur, receiving the most vo-es by the

sc
w ihP
r 8
i*»«
year
,, u
'
uiid|iu " _
M
£»2

Keen’s squad

Against
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’

added

a

W

the intermission.

and
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24 tie at

slate in two events, the 50
Sid Bruinsma. Grand Valley
100 - yard freestyle*Thursday Stale's All-Americacandidate,
night ’in Community Pool, as has been named Great Lakes
Holland's swimming team dunk- Conference basketball player of

...

ctoJSfsj
champion.

‘jto

•

Top Loop Cager

Christian

{Sentinel photo)

Club courts.

‘hr«

Vikings

16.

24

Sid Bruinsma Is

Bruinsma scored 26 points,
gi grabbed 13 rebounds, made
three steals and blocked a shot
while Holland had a 58 per
clocking in the 50 • yard freeVic Amasa on Pro Tour confidence in his first year as
to spark the defending costyle
championLakers to a 97-82
^Holland was 12 of 18 from the
1sa“p0nu,Lfthaj 15 Vic
„u Amaya.
oma.a. Holland’s
........ .
...a, a P10
first
really feel that 1 can beat
The Dutch are
o for the come from-bchmd victory over
free throw line and the
,8 fj f1. .
tennis lour professional,was in
ic The
Tho Dutch
nntph turned the points in the tirst
first halt,
was _______ ^.eck
_____
9 of 16.
nail, but
out was
took the anyone on lhe lour but Hyman M-U <>AN
Hie /•ccan season and Christian 1 - 1.
Wayne State last Saturday in
ball over 27 times and Niles scoreless in the third quarter, '“L
jjjs vounR(,r F,llol of Chile." Amaya stated Chix easily capturedthe first
RftulU In order of (muh
their conference debut.
200 medley relay - Holland
The 6-7 senior forward from
popped in five ^'"'st,‘nnbrother. Greg, at the new Hoi- ‘,H>S woukl i^1 "‘P0 mc place trophy in the Allegan (Sparks. IluismihCarey. Safe
Three fast moving Vikings, onds, to bring Christian within
out.
Wrestling Tournament Saturday Time i si.m.
land Tennis Club.
200 freealyle— Weslrale 1H1, RinTom Donnelly, George Seals and one, 53-52. Dave Bandstra put
It's hard to believe after
With 242
gellttig (Hi. Van De Vime (Cl.
Greg just happens to be the
watchingVic play, that anyone
Caledonia was a distant sec- , »«^rou«h '»'• UmM ,c'- Tim
a
ond with 123 points.While 2O0 l.M.— Sll|h (Hi. Romano (HI,
netted 10 field goals and three points Ken De Jonge hit a basdudes Fillol.
Pigeon had 109 points. Hamilton Humogh im Roiema ici. Rutfree throws for 23 points.Seals ket. Mark Van Dyke a pair of “Greg has really
_
10.|'.>.Dclton 80. Allegan 49. _vi freeilyle-Derk»1H1 n l.ephad eight buckets and two frec throws, then a basket, two his game," said Vic in an
I
Parchment4.1 and Fennville pink (Ci. sparks iHt. sage iM).
freebies for 18 markers and m0re field goals by De Jonge. terview. "But I also feel that Ufiffi
, Hmirsma (Cl. Time 22 07
Divtni—Kuilt (Hi. Sm.fnft(Cl.
Garner canned eight baskets followed by a two-pointer from my game is gelling much bettor 16
Cal Keen put the game away,
All
Coach Jim Rynsburger’s Chix Point. 193.55
ino butterlul.v — Romano (Hi.
ROCKFORD - West Ottawa
Forward Steve Van Tongeren Vogelzang-leftthe game early jhe former University of J
placed all 13 wrestlers in the Carey (HI. Pelroelj.(Cl. Rorcma
led Holland with 13 points on in the fourth quarter with a Michigan star, passed up
compctilion including nine in- (Cl. Buucher (Ci Tim. 1(H) 95
topped Rockfordfor both of its
100 frecilyla - Derk. (H). D.
. ,
. a
four fielders and five charity ]eg cramp and didn't return
vear 0[ eligibilityto Holland's Palti Ebcls was dividual winners
i.cppmk ici. Bamborouih (Hi. basketball wins last season but
throws. Oiuck Bobeldyk added ,h
unti| the fina| two
professional.
named to the all-Big Seven Takings wins for the power- no,,,,,.
Rorlor.(Cl,
,(...s.
s i^pp.n*
Lcppmk (Cl.
.ci, Tim.
"m. .
h ^ F
icll
P^- Jan Tongeren also minules< Pafterwhich he
ust couldn-, see standing basketball team today accord-fidful Chix were
Leeuw
v.n ;
a s id aK
led in rebounds with six. <
jr of buckets, which gave Dat 1^ f would have been ing to Coach Virginia Borgman. (98). John Vidor (10.)). Jim D, Vll„f tn v«nd«n Hen ih.. ttial lhcy couw l)e solin ' K
SubstituteBil De Haans hil!i a game.high24 points.Van forced to do. if I didn't turn Borgman said the Ebels was Vande Waa «119i Doug Van m.df,rid (Hi. L.mM .ci T.m. Red Division contender by
last second fielder, f? a v e Dyke played an aggressive urofeScj()nai •• offered Amaya, named honorary captain for Dusscn d4ji. lim Cooke (155). , inn ,ll(.kilrnkfRmieiberi ihi, smacking the Panthers, 78*45.

~

0-1-1;

Dutch Dunk

81-50.

- 15

'

the Squires. Christian also com-

N1LES - The bus ride home milled only five second half
Friday evening for Holland's turnovers, for a final total of
basketball team was extra long 15, while Calvin Christian was
as the unbeaten Niles Vikings guilty of 20.
pounded the Dutch.
Calvin Christian edged out to
The defeat was the second a 20-16 lead by the first period's
compared to one Big Seven close. In a see-saw second
victory for Coach Tiger quarter, which saw the lead
Teusink’s Dutch. Holland is 1 - 3 change hands eight times, plus
overall. Niles is 4 - 0 for the seven ties, the Squiresnetted
season and 3 - 0 in the loop, seven straight points in the
Julies outscored Holland at [jna| mjnU(ei to take a 42-35
each quarter sU>P,_19 - 9, 26 • advantage at the intermission
17, 16

.

m

23-5

second half reboundmargin, for

31 Points

knou„

15

at rival Hamilton.

Holland By

team game against a pretty

2

lhe f‘nal P™*1. on 11 baskets
attempts,while holding
Calvin to 11 points. The damin

in

47.

fine

S

Fennvilleregistered 16, 24, roons broke loose with 27 points
22 and 20 period points compared to 13, 9, 12 and 23 for the

Peterson banged

came

Trailing by six points after
three periods of play, the Ma-

apiece for the winners. Ken
Jager had 17 for Martin.

When

home two

mark

,h‘,B'ackpha“,ksbehind 74-64 win in the Civic
chrisU||n.s aason rec.

cpped Martin, 12-57 Friday Cenler
Jtei Schudder. Kurt Bale and
points

half.

With sophomoreBruce Vander

86,

FENNVIUE - With H

Gary Morse tallied 10

Martonosi

fielders,Hope was good ciub. We've always have
M«al scoring, csr«r high up 56 Vander Schaa, ca„
22 pointsSaturday night in Civic The Dutchmen never looked . , ,, . .. ...
... ,A
| Center, Hope College's basket- better all season, as they were shoot the ,)a1' lll'e ‘10 <1lf1
ball team defeated Goshen, 91 • not only playing as a team on night
offense, but were all over the DeVette wasn't too happy with
The victory gives Coach Russ court .causing Goshen to turn the schedule, as Hope doesn't
DeVette'sFlying Dutchmen a over the ball on defense.. see action until Jan 8 when
|3 - 3 season
Goshen Peterson backed Vander they entertained Lake Forest
which beat Hope in its first Schaaf's scoring with 20 mark- College."That's actuallytoo big
appearanceagainst the Holland- ers Holwerda added 14. Scott of a lay off." he stated
Hope i91 > - Holwerda, 7 - 0 •
based college last year, is Peterson 12 and Jack Hunt
2 - 5 for the winter.
off the bench to throw in 10 for 14; Vander Schaaf. 7 - 8 * 22;
Goshen took an early 15 • 6 the Dutchmen Nofsingcr, who Boyce. 2 • 0 - 4;
Peterson.
lead before Hope fought
night back was averaging 26.0 per contest, 6-0-12; C. Peterson. 8 • 4 •
behind the scoringof Vander finished with 24 before fouling 20. Hunt. 4-2-10. Ryan. 2 •
Schaaf and Chris Petersonto out with 1:56 left and Hope
6; Waterstonc.
Vande Streek, 0-2-2. Totals
tie things up at 15 • all The leading 85 • 80
half ended at 45 - 45 Vander Actually Hope’s aggressive 36 - 19 - 91
Goshen (86) - Klein. 8 - 2 -18;
Schaaf had 13 points and Peter- defense, was the difference in
son 12 at this time Lauren the game Goshen netted 51 per G. Nofsinger.2-3-7; Lehman.
Nofsinger led the Maple Leafs cent of its shots and Hope 48 0-2-2; L Nofsinger, II - 2 with
But the Dutchn^n only comn... 24, Millet , 4 • 5 • 13. Yoder,
Jim Holwerdaga\e the Dutch- i«1 12 turnovers to 23 For the 4-2-10; Ncufeeld, 6 0 -12.
Totals 35 - 16 - 86
men fans something extra to Indiana school.
*i! was just super," said De
Two of the (letter table tennis
cheer about as he laid in ’ Vette over and over, referring players
Holland, Ralph
neat left • handed reverse layup to the win in the happy Hope Kickcrt and Tom Stout played to

By Rich Woltm

-he firs, unit
A .yo on the first unit

ar<

1)j)n

1{ikkcrs (1,2) an(|

Brad

.

RwMwl

aid

Holland Christian dominated
the first half individually,
allowing Grand Valiev to rally
as a |cam and hvcrcomc
Tartars io the final stanza.

The

Grand

Val-

shown on tape at 11

broke open

ector.

^

««»*
» «»
oulsconng
West Ottawa, 21-5.
The Panthers
only trailed
traded IM
Derk. Rmi.r The
Panthersonly

BlP„Mli ,c. T.m. ui

telecast of

ley's game Monday at Central
Michigan University, will he

p in. on
channel 35. according to Don
the Thomas, sports information dir-

« ^

.M;
ia

Sid Bruinsma
.fonnrr .Maroons star

Kathy Buchanan and Mel Du,- Sn,ilh ,w, placed
Gus Mancilla(126) and Mark bem Tim. 3. ism
and 35-28 through the first 16
(or
f,s
™„ Ley Norrix,Roxanne Hu- Machlele took thirds
’u-TATcny _ Van Tongeren cent of their shots, making 16 fessionallour, is to rank in the zo° —
...................
Hamiiinn^ lim l)c Boer (98)
minutes.
4 Hf.^;
5 0g lo;' of 56 in each half, .bile Calvin top
hleski nt Portage Centraland
“J
Coach Ted Hosncr's PanMolenaar,3 - 1-7; DeVette.was 20 of 50 for 40 per cent 7^ 22-year-old Amaya, lefl Ann Ryan of St.
Bocve )165> came in second.
thers are 0-3 and the Rams.
2-2-6; Petersen 1 - 3 - 5; The Squires stayed m the game fown for Nashville.Tenn where *.1^ t0 lhe sccond squad Hanzcl Mulder <112>. Bill Wun
3-1.
Dozeman. 1 - 1 -’3; Gogolin, with their foul shooting, con- he’ll drill for the up and com- were Marissa Cokmakci of dor (145). Jeff Vander Kolk
The Rams, who have also
1 . 0 - 2; De Haan, 1-0-2; necting on 24 of 33. Christian jng Grand Prix tour which portage N()rthern Borreua 1155 Scott Eding (178) and
KENOWA HILLS - Zeeland's
Beerthuis, 1 - 0 • 2. Totals 19 .....
was ,n
10 of ,,A
20 at 'the
" estripe. opens in Australiaover the bucenof Bat tie Creek" Lake Ken Klingonberg (heavyweight)
^uni0.r varsi_4 beaten Jenison, couldn't miss
wrestling team established a
The Little
Little .Maroons
Maroons remained
Christmas
a ---------- third
•k- basketball team
12 The
remained Christmas
viev Ten cilger of
Portage placed
same in five Hies '
,rom lh' ,,<,|d' *’ lhel' ,ank school record for consecutive
Niles (81) - Donnelly. 10 - 3 - undefeated with a 56-49 decision Qn the liot tempered Hi® central Beih Schrumpf
West Ottawa 13th
night in Civic Center from 58 per cent of their shots for win dual meet wins here Thurs23; Seals, 8-2-18; Garner,over the Squires. Kerry Pe_ Nastase of Romania. Amaya Njlcs aI1(| ^hie Grushon of GRAND RAPIDS - West Otthe night Rockford netted the day night by destroying Kenowa
8-0-16; Seitz, 4-0-8; troeljeand Jon Geerlings paced said he has great natural ability
tawa's wrestlers finished ,3th Goshen,
Coach Glenn Van Wieren’s firat f,Ve shots of the third Hills. 44-14
points.Mark and all the tools in tennis,nlus
Craker, 4-0-8; George. 1 • the scoring with 12 points
out of 15 schools in the Grand
W«i Ottawa finished Coach Jim Rynsburgcr's Chix
2 - 4; Arnold,
cxlendcdtheir two-year undeSchnekker, 0-1-1. Totals 36 concentratedon ha,
lhe night with a cold 27 pci
featedstring lo 18 in their initial
9 - 81.
Christian next Friday in Mus- kotball. he would also be a st>) backingto leave a parking Grandville took the
cent average
star." replied Amaya "His spa,e along the norh dde of championship with V psdant 1 • ^nx ^ nso^ M^r^u^);"anenr While West Ottawa managed conferenceopener. Zeeland is
Ploeg 13 and Loren Schroten5-0 for lhe young season.
Holland Christian (74) -j problem, he sometimeseven 24th St. 3()(i feel west of Van second
to net 17 of 27 free throws, the
Hamilton Debaters Vogelzang.
boer and James Thompkins 10
10-4-24; Broekhuizen, psychs himself out and also Raaltc Ave. Fridav at 11:5.) Bill Swartz '138) of the Pan
Rams swished an unreal 22 of The Chix will participate in
3-1-7; Van Dyke, 6-3-15;Schip- ch'0kes at
a m . struck a car parked Ihers suffered his first loss of apiece.
lhe Allegan Tournament SaturConclude Season per, 1-0-2; De Jonge. 4-1-9;. vie, who plaved at Wimble- behind and registered to Georue the season in lhe finals Kip The Dutchmen, who shot * 24.
West Ottawa did play the day.
torrid 54 per cent from the
ir a mu
Ti,,, Hamilton Keen. 3-1-7; Tuls. 4-0-8; Lank- ldon and in the U.S. Open al Alan Hemwall of 954 West 18th Plaggemars (126) of West Otgame without starlingguard The .summary:98 pounds,
field, led at the half. 39-32
tawa came in fourth
in St.
in rAhnnnHc Randy Vander Ploeg, who was Jeff l-ccuw (Z) pinned Jeff
Reimink also led in reoounas
iForKt Hilk is
Iacki”s
Bajcma 5:54; 105 pounds,John
dosed their season m fourth Calvin toisUtf (Ml- ^edwith 10.
Rick Westrate was the lone Victor (Z) def. Joe Mikula, 3-1;
place al Kelloggsville
2-M- ^h'pPer^ittf‘1.
wilh a final record of 10 wins Bandstra.4-5-13. De Witte. 3Panther to reach double figures 112 pounds. Dan Rikkers (Z)
*; .a
wilh
0-0 draw with Marty Molenaar,
and six losses*
Zeeland High's
The affirmativeteam of 6-10; Boogaard. 1-0-2. Totals
The Rams also took the re 119 pounds. Jerry Bagema
Warren Billett and Pete Gron- 20-24-64.
serve contest. 56-51 Curt Tcrp 'Kill dec. Jim Vande Waa,
Debaters End
din finishedwith a score of
sirs tallied 12 points for the 7-2; 126 pounds, Gus Mancilla
wins, two losses, while the
Panthers,0-3 for the winter (Z) pinned Steve Gray 3:54;
First Season
negative team of Jan Johnson.
West Ottawa was behind at the 132 pounds. Jeff Vainaeicz (KH)
Tom Becksfort and John Snyder
ZEELAND - Zeeland High half, 30-22 hul almost pulled dec. Kelly Vandcnbosch. 11-5,
finished with a four and four
School's debate teams ended out lhe
138 pounds,Tom Shaffer(KH)
(heir O-K Gold league season West Ottawa also dropped (hr dec. Brad Smith, 3-2; 145
. u.
High score in the eight
Dec 9 at Kelloggsvilleby cap- freshmen tilt, 61-50 Bill Dunn pounds. Doug Van Dussen <Z)
matches debated was 164 points COVERT - "When they get
luring second place in the junior threw in 12 points for the Pan- [major dec. Mark Mikula, 11-3.
going, you just can't stop
by P. Grondin.
varsity division, behind thers. 1-2 for lhe
At 155 pounds,Wayne VrenThe junior varsity team also them
Rockford, lhe first place school West Ottawa (45) Klein, denburg (KH) dec. Tim Cooke,
the
words
of
finished with 10 wins and six Those were
In Thursday night action,the 3-3-9; Haltcnhoff, 2-0-4 Wes- 8-3; 165 pounds, Kurt Brinks
losses Team members a r e Saugatuck’s basketballCoach
negativeteam of Jeff Fields trale, 3-7-13; Shaw. 3-3-9. Davis. (Z) pinned Jeff Hulsl 3 07; 178
Brvon Vander Wege, Jeff Ron Westrate. after his Indians
and Tom Maat beat Wyoming 1-0.2; Carpenter. 0-4-4 , Barrett, pounds. Chuck Kraai <Z) pinned
Demaray, Joel Van Wyngarden, were blitzed by Covert Friday
Park with 49 points and Forest 2-0-4 Totals
Kurt Fox 27; 191 pounds.Tim
night.
92
- 47.
Jav Hanse. Gary Lameris.
Hills Northern 43-37, The af- Rockford(78) - Starr. 1-0-2 Van Dyke (Z) pinned Kevin
Robert Naggard poured in 20
Cheryl Broekhuisand Melissa
firmative team of Joanne Hof- Holcomb, 5-1-11; Moeller.3-2- Swanson 2:36, heavyweight,
points and Jerry Starks 19 for
Antoon.
man and Steve Meyers beat 8. Lindhout,6-3-15, Bronk, 3- Gene Kraai fZ) won on forThe Hamilton debate teams the winners. Jeff Miser had
Hamilton on a tied decision of 2-8, Annis. 5-4-14; Woolridge fell
12 for the Indians.
are coached by Al Ver Schure.
C Kraai, G Kraai and Brinks
Covert hauled down 67 re51-51 and lost to Byron Center. 0-2-2; Lucas, 3-6-12; Zimmer
o') bounds compared to 45 for
although receiving more points, man. 1-2-4; Coleman, 1-0-2 are now 5-fl for the season while
l-ccuw and Van Dyke are 4-0-1.
De maker,
Saugatuck and made 50 per
Totals 28-22-78
cent of its shots compared to
Zeeland's varsity team finished with an even 8-8 season
Of Moline,
33 for the Indians.
Saugatuck travels to Martin
record. In matches Thursday,
MOLINE - Mrs. Elizabeth Tuesday and Covert, a Class D
the affirmative team 0 f
De Kraker, 82. died Thursday school meets Class A KalamaMarybeth Stegeman and Todd
at her home, here, following zoo Loy Norrix.
Geerlingsbeat Hamilton 40-35
and lost to Byron Center
a short illness.
although carrying52 points lo
She was born and grew up Unf-yeV De VrleS
i Rm-rulo.
7
the opponent's 44
in
Borculo, moving to Dorr
The varsitynegativeteam,
1912.
Dies at
60
Elona Van Gent and Rick
Surviving are four sons.
Kasten, defeated by forfeit
Andrew De Kraker of Cutler- Harvcy H De Vries. 68. of
Forest Hills Central, and lost
ville, Jozius of Dorr. John of 220 Norwood, died early Sunday
THE BIG DUTCHMAN SALUTES
a close debate to Forest Hills
Charlevoixand Peter of Mo- m Ho,land Hospital followingan
Northern, the second place
line; five daughters. Mrs. Dawd eX(endedillness.
Robert E. Barber
varsity team Kelloggsvillewas
(Jeanette)Morren and
Born in Holland, he had lived
the first-rankedschool in the
James (Carolyn) Westhouse.in lh€ area au 0f his life and
"Distinctive and effective" were the words
varsity division
both of Moline. Mrs Jack
was emcunter. Scott Teusmk scored

12 points and Joe Stilleeight

Holland.
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Mrs

before his retirement,

(Ganeva) Shoemaker of Way- ployed by Hart and Cooley Mfg.
land, Mrs. Albert ( Adrianna) c0. for 42 years. He was a vetSchut of Fennvilleand Mrs. eran of World War II and a
Lawrence 'Betty)Potgeterof member and past president of
Cutlerville;a son-in-law the the Holland Lions Club.
Survivingare his wife. LuRev. Jerry Pott of Holland; 50
grandchildren; 59 great-grand- cille; a daughter, Mrs. Milo
childrentwo sisters. Mrs. John | (Janice) Masura of Stevens,Sena< Vander Woude of Zee- ville; a son, Craig De Vries of
land and Mrs. Minor (Dorothy) Mason; three sisters. Mrs
Siaal of Grand Rapids and three Blame (Muriel) Pool. Kay Ribrothers. David Machiele of denour and Mrs. Clyde (Verna)
Grand Rapids Clarence Ma- Fogg, all of Holland and se\chicle of Hudsonville and Rich- eral nieces, nephews and couard Machiele of Zeeland. jsins.

None of Zeeland’sdebaters

,

_

1

has had varsity or junior varsity

used to describe his contributionsto our
community during the presentation of the

experience before this year.

distinguishedachievementaward from the
Maria

PAST PRESIDENTSHONORED - Holland
Garden Club members honored their past
presidents last week when they held their
traditional Christmas Tea. Several of the

honored guests presided at the tea table
during the afternoon The Harry Nclis Jr.,
home, beautifully decoratedby club members, was the setting for the holiday event.

Pictured below the stairs are, left to right,

Donald Kingsley, Mrs T Fredwick
Coleman ond Mrs Leonard Dick Standing,
left to right, are Mrs. Nclis, the hostess;
current president Mrs John J Hudzik, ond
Mrs Ralph Lescohier,Mrs WilliamSchrier,
Mrs. Joseph Lang and Mrs Fred Pickel
(Sentinel photo)

Mrs

P

DeMers, 28. of 338
Roosevelt, sufferedminor injuries when the car she was
driving was struck from behind
Saturday at 1:05 p.m. by an
auto operated by Arthur R
Lake, 73, of Grand Rapids,
while both were eastboundon
Eighth St. 20 feel east of River
Avt.

Hope College Board
served honor for

it is

of Trustees.A well de-

people such as Robert

Barber that work in helping our community

become a better place

to live for everyone.
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Ruth Ellen Lintz,

Many Pay

Zeeland Native

CMU
Fines In

\

NOSE

West Ottawa

By Leo Martonosi

Jifii-

Salutatorian

are

w<

Several cases were processed
Holland District Court
recently. They follow:

David Hunter,327 West 15Ui
St., overtime parking, $16;
Charles 0. Morris Jr., 33, 2771
North 120Ui Ave., ADC fraud
under $500, one year probation,
days (suspended);

n
^3!
f

Ronald Jay Buursma, 27, 8663
Summit Ct., Zeeland, stop sign,
$20 (trial); Richard Jay
Broene, 24, 12251 James, no

f

goggles over 35 miles per hour,
$15; James WilliamVan Dyke,
35, 234 East Eighth St., open
container of alcohol in motor
vehicle, $40; Mark Wayne Van

Kampen, 17, 6380

On

Focuses

Bus System

In

restitution, 90

Is

MT. PLEASANT - Mrs. John
(Ruth Ellen) Lintz, of Greenville, daughter of Mr. and Av/
W s. of^b^s^la^au«mi^Menalra'basLtbaU^«:bDlarsWpeaate^theiiumP
Elmer J. Boer, 3058 80th ^Ave., crew wWch ma^tains jt
University of Michigan.
Wood 2nd in Goals
j subject of an
extensive article ; The 5’7” Klomparens will reJohn Wood, the most valuable
ln the periodical “Fleet ceive one of the first grants performerin the West Division
1 Maintenance.”
.West Michigan Soccer League
The eight - page, ten picture
this past season, was also secarticleentitled “Effective Pupil
ond in goals scored.
Transport’’ spotlights the sysThe Holland Hawks superstar
tem which daily transports
banged home 16 goals in leadmore than 4,400 students to and
ing the locals to six victories
from schools over aproximately
in 1976. George Brander of the
100 computerizedroutes.
Wyoming Be-Quicks was first
Subtitling the article as a
with 25 markers.
“carefully specified and maintained bus fleet,” the article

mm*

Local Court

1976

16,

j

focuses on director of the pupil
transportationdepartment,,
Thomas Reimink Jr., who has
been with the West Ottawa
School system for 14 years and
the three fulltime journeymen
I mechanics.
article states that
j

Friday Rites For
Arnold Wagner, 60

;

;

Funeral services will be held

!

Friday at 1:30 p.m. at the Dyk-

stra Downtown Chapel

for

The
Arnold Wagner, 60, of 628 West
Reimink advocatedthe system
27th St., who died Monday at
build its own maintenance
his home following an apparent
facilityand do its own service
Gary Lee Nordyke. 17, 10948
Way of Michigan,Julie Harris of Livonia.
RECEIVES PLAQUE— Receiving on achieveheart attack.
Mrs. Ruth Ellen Lintz which now includes four bays,
Campenal,Zeeland, malicious
The interns represented Holland campaign
ment plaque for the Greater HollandUnited
The Rev. Darwin Salisbury
„
,
J
,
.
a
two
post
lift
and
the
necesdestruction of property under
chairman John Hutchinsonwho was one of
will officiateand burial will be
Way
for the 1976 campaignwere Hope
Zeeland,
has
been
named
salusary
equipment
for
ail services
$100, $35; Douglas Arthur De
Carol Klomparens
the campaign leaders honoredat the event
in Pilgrim Home cemeterywith
College interns James Vander Loan and
tatorian for Central Michigan except radiator work and
Void, 19, 307 Lincoln Ave., no
. . . receives scholarship
military rites.
in Lansing
I University’sDecember gradual-(Urning brake drums,
Denise Nunez who worked in the Holland
Michigan registrationplates,
Born in Wisconsin,Wagner
ing class with a grade point of A specific incident is cited given for women athletesat
office Presenting the award was Ms United
$10, invalid registrationplates,
3.91.
to illustratethe effeciency of U-M next semester.Accordingcame to Zeelandas a child and
$20, no Michigan registration!
plates,$20; Pamela Sue Vander
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. attended Zeeland Christian
with perpetual debt. If we run presently living at 725 Butternut Mrs; Lintz will graduatewith the system.
“A
few
years
ago,
after an Dale Klomparens, 16 E. 23rd Schools. He served in the U S.
while
buying
at
738
Crestview.
a
major
in
library
science
and
Yacht, 19, 5896 ButternutDr.,
into such debts, we must be
Army in World War II, one of
West Olive, no proofof
taxed in our meat and drink, Vander Weert is a salesman a minor m mathematics.She accident which severely St., Carol will have her tuisix sons from the same family
i graduated from Zeeland High damaged both the chassis and
insurance, $35; Richard Butler,
in our necessities and in our with Copy
tion paid.
the
body
of
the
school
bus,
the
45, 2011 Ottawa Beach Rd. no
comforts, in our labor and in
Miss Klomparens, a senior, to serve. He received the
Mr. and Mrs. William White s^‘in 1^3. ^he ^ cu"®n“y
four men rebuilt the unit. They
insurance, $125; Randy Alynn
our amusements. If we can of Monroe are buying a borne Jludt'nt ,cac,y
has started for the WolverinesPurple Heart after being
J
Carroll,24, route 3, 136th Ave.,
prevent (he government from at 100!) South Bay wood. White “igb schwl and plans to teach took the body off, ordered a new for three years and was co- wounded in France and in hoschassis, did the repair work
Hamilton, careless driving, $20.
pital in England for several
wasting the labor of the people, is with Townsend & Bottom. a^ter Rra(1uatl°n.
captain of last year’s team.
Suzanne Albers, 30, 333 East
Mr. and
Frendt
i - A
^appa
under mv
umix.1
the 1/IUIWIun;
pretenseof caring
nn/$ Mrs.
\l|*cJohn
tvJt n
h rnfUlt
* Ph. on the body and put it on the U-M doesn't open its sched- months. He was a precision
new chassis, all in their own
Lakewood, disorderly, resisting
machinistfor Lear-Sieglerin
if all the snow In Novemberfor them’ and son of East Liverpool,Ohio, ^Xed^n'^domitory food ser° shop. The unit is still in full - ule until Dec. 27 when they
police officer, $50; Carol Ann
Grand
Rapids for more than
_.id thus far in December
-Thomas Jefferson 1 arc buying at 14054 Brookl*“ worke<1 m a dormllory a
participate in the Wayne State
time service," the articlenotes.
Nienhouse,37, 333 East Lake25 years, retiringthis past year
Christmas
Tournament.
been somethingof a burden to It.g neW(.omer
Mme
In
Holland
Fiendt
^
with
Townsend
...... .....
.......
Pictured in the articlein
wood Blvd., disorderly, intoxifor health reasons. He was a
addition to Reimink are the
cated, $35; Valdemar Gonzales,
Help Knights
three service employes:Harold
>6, 352 West 20th St., littering,
Mokma, Dale Van den Brink Calvin College enjoyed one Leenhouts Posti American
*40, open containerof alcohol
in motor vehicle, $40; Larry M Lh?oS°hW AnrH6 ^ at
of its most successful seasons^
Mr- and Mrs. Andrew Behr- buying a home «^ttl«! mencement ceremonies in and Jim Rardin.
Dale Balder, 22, 214 Lizbeth,
ever in soccer
soccerin mo
1976 and onei
Survjving are his
bis wife, Donna
Donna;
lever
| Surviving
Srmlck
kce.
tone
“uv
Mi.tr,
CMU's Bo* Center at 2:30 p.m.
maliciousde.^ ruction of proChurch Guild
of thereaaonswas the outstand- a daughter Mrs_ Russeii (pa.
be
''Floral
Mica
ot
£mann
Mr.
and
Mra.
Kurt
perty under $100, $35; David
ling play of Keith Marcus and!tricia)
i--o
tricia) Bradfjeid
Bradfield0f
of Holland;
Holland;
Alan Flokstra, 20, route 2,
and Mrs. Itirbard
Jwo cKljd™ n, Midland Children
Jim Busscher, both sophomores (wo
L. with the
Christmas Event
6928 Quincy St., Zeeland,
and graduates of Holland Chris- U.S. Navy in Naples, Italy and
120th,

malicious destructionof property
under $100, $35.
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malicious destructionof property

Yule Program

I

|

,

r--w

Has

|

A

playlet entitled “The tian.
Lane. Dr. Kempf Is
is associated!
associated Mr and
anH Mrs James Herston
flowers and plants in the Lane.Dr.Kempf
Herston fn.ji(iren 0r Longfellow School I Star’s Light" highlighted the The Knights swept through
Kraak, 22, 139 Sanford,
tradition of Flo Ziegfeldand the with Wassink and
of Oklahoma CRy
‘ ^', ren of
program Tuesday eveningwhen the MIAA schedule with a permalicious destructionof property
Mr. and Mrs. Ut«r
«« Guild for Christian Service feet
»«ct 10-0
1M record
record on
on the
the way to
to
under $100, $35; Larry Vande- dd ''Groat White Way" ot
compilingan impressive11-1-3
early
1900s.
bosch, 20, 376 North Lindy,
overall mark.
Zeeland, open container of
Though neither Marcus nor
alcohol in motor vehicle, $40.
Busscher were starters at the
Randall Don Kiekintveld, 25,
Festival in Ontario where the Mr. and Mrs. Dennis SkinnerOchmanek is with Townsend & se^ion preceding tl^e program.
^
d
beginningof the season, the
8 ',2 East Central, Zeeland, open
Stage will offer five and daughter of Morley are
.
pair of forwardswere the top
container of alcohol in motor
under $100, $35; Robert

J.

of

^

flowers

Derks.

OkU are
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^
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U*

HISS!

^val

g

(h

^

duu

e

n!Z

^
^ ^
decorated
PTO.
,AHugh
^

;

sons

RichardA. Wagner of Holland;
a stepson, Gordon K. De Vries,
also of Holland- seven grandchildren; three orothers. Nic-

holas Wagner of

Colorado,

Joe of Cedar Lake, Ind. and
Ralph of Long Beach, Calif.;a
sister,

Mrs. Robert (Trudy)

Harper of Kalamazooand a
sister-in-law,Mrs. Ben (Ber-

contenders for Calvin's indi- nice) Wagner of Holland.
vehicle, $10; Robert Dale
our a^ie., to the Rev.
ftP
» '
vidua, seorit* tide.
Tamminga,25, Dutchess Apt.,
Friends may call at the chapel
In Ihe main theatre will be ton. Wis..
Zlyatra
Marcus finally won the honor.
Ottawa Beach, open container
Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m.
"Richard
III." "All's Well That Mr. ami Mrs. Floyd Strader He was mentioned as "the o faculty members from, the
ArUnmBeekending
the
season
with
seven
of alcohol in motor vehicle,$40;
*e£ unS® *
coals^and three assists for a
Sherry Lynn Bishop, 19, 4284 Ends Well," “As You like It, of Wayland are buying a home late Rev. Zlystra” in a 50th
"Much Ado About Nothing" at 375 West lath St. Straderis anniversary story for the Rev.; Taking part in the program er. Music was b) Mrs.
. Busscber was jUst Divorced and Growing
Lincoln Rd., open container of
and "A Midsummer Night's sel, and Mrs C. Witt last Monday. ! were children in kindergarten Harper and Mrs. Kenneth
Group to Hear Speaker
alcohol in motor vehicle, $40;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reed Rev Zylstra is old but still through third grades,and the nen, accompaniedby Mrs. ;0^n^ch beh.rg at W points.
FranklinJay Perin, 25, 730
Holland Divorced and GrowIn the Avon Uieatre downtown of Millageville,Ga., are living very much
school choir composed of fifth Myron
8
Riley St., speeding, $39; Richard
ing Group will meet at 8 p.m.
—
--------“Romeo
at
220
West
14th
St.
Reed
is
----.........
‘u“l5,slsand sixth graders. Mrs. Nancy i Members appearing in
Hoffmpver and Dave
Lynn Kirkland, 18, 28 East 17th will be Shakespeare’s
Ibsen’s Corlett & Turner.
some Christmasquips . . . | McNiven directed the first pro- play were Mrs. Elmer Andringa,
, , '
„ d. Tuesday in Hope Reformed
Juliet,” Henrik
Henrik
S»., violation of restricted and Juliet,"
Church. The group will host
“Ghosts,"* Strindberg’s“Miss Mr. and Mrs. George Wood of Christmasis one time of Ihe gram segment , “Christmas Mrs. Chester Groenheide,Mrs.rTf ; r.
n]nvpd
I i c es n s e, $20, ten days
Julie," Ferenc Molnar’s “The Detroit are living at 1139 Lin- year when a man's wife believes Around the World." which in- James Kiekintveld,-Mrs.
jJ!th tn Paul Bach of the Grand Rapids
(suspended); Keith Merle LankMarriage and Family Center.
jn giving him all the credit eluded a skit depicting Kruithof, Miss Mae Lampen,
|inf
heel, 36, 630 Harrington,no Guardsman" and Noel Coward’s coin. Wood Is
Bach, a senior at Western
"Hay
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
M.
sbe
Christmas
traditions.
Mrs.
Marvin
Vanden
Bosch,
thl.Kn
g
,
nrnJ
front registrationplate on
_
ij ,
•
i iinii n i Richardson III of Richmond, canta clans comes down the Carl Wiltse, music instructor,Mrs. Glenn Vereeke, Mrs. Tnrw otner Maro^ proa Theological Seminary, received
vehicle,$8.
a BA degree in psychology from
Davlti John KIcis ^ HdllDd Va, are livi„g at
West
directed the second half of tho strabbing and Mrs. Hartgerink. “cls'
Alfred Melvin Lant, 55, 523
a young mmusler serving the st. RichardsonIs with
roof on Jan
program, in which first, second Mrs. Hartgerinkgave th? ctafr 5°i> Geerhngs and Dennis Hope College and will complete
Lutternut Dr., right of way, $15,
his master of divinity degree
pleaded no contest; LouLs Pell $2*
^time,
‘^J^^orsandthe c^.r ;„g though8t a^Vayer.
at Western TheologicalSemMcCoy, 29, 156 Central Ave.,
written a new book of poetry;
lhr0J Sons of
! Refreshmentswere served by Hostesseswerc Mrs' Gordon squad and are expectedto add inary in 1977. He plans a Ph D.
illegalentry withoutbreaking,
titled "Lion Under the Sun. Va.. are buying a home at
’J
r
for Toss' MarrilieCharlotte de Kossen- Mrs- Harold Hoedema, their talents to the Knights’ program in clinicalpsychology.
$15, 30 days (suspended);Carl
Kleis. 35, suggeststhat
Dr'B;rker aLso Is will, Ciof
B^uri Naney
and and Dirk Den Hartog and Mrs. winning traditionnext year.
Bach has published several
Lee Brandsen, 21, 5429 76th
papers on group dynamics and
Ave., Zeeland,open container
0'
“Mrs. Caukon i ftloTmnfhoT
Ben
Weaver at EMU
decision-making for various sciof alcohol in motor vehicle,$40;
through the different stages
and Mrs. Gary Gleason ^c. p.26' Boy'
a 663
Jeffrey Alan Brink, 18, 108 East
Holland and Holland Christian entificjournals.
levels of his personal, even an(i two daughters of Chesa. nnalpv Wa,h
His topic willl highlight the
lltth St., open container of
basketballfollowers, may remystical development. [)eakc Ohio are living at 269 1,^°J,CC
Langlejr,Wash.,
alcohol in motor vehicle, $40;
member Bill Weaver, a former emphasis placed on new roles
Kleis, his wife and their twoL;orcr^ pf Gleason is with ^idbey Record: Last An
in life and accomplishing
goals
Robert Scott Borst, 18, 7461 children live at 2006 Driftwood
'Niles sharpshooter.
angel Last seen with a shepherd
Barry, Zeeland, bench warrant, Dr.. He commutes weekends to Mr and Mrs Russeli B Davts in ^ristmas scene display.
The 6’1” junior,is a starting when divorced.
$20; JeffreyScott Israels, 18,
guard at Eastern Michigan Visitors are welcome. Addithe Eau Claire Church not far ard daughter of Hungington, W May have fallen.”
86 West 28th St., disorderly, from Niles and also works part- Va , are living at 268 Norcrest
tional information may be obUniversity.
aid and abet in obscene lan- time for the Holland Rendering
Don
Piersma, the coach at tained from Joan Cook or RobRay
Backus
has
stepped
down
pi.
Mrs. J.
guage. $»0; Junior Clay Harris, Works, a business begun by
Holland when Weaver was at ert Crossman.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cheras Holland High football coach
32, 646 Church, driving while
his blind grandfather,A. I’. noby of Pontiacare living at
after three years of being the
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impaired by liquor.$200, Kleis, still active at 99.
vmr nrnirit
------ -----572 West 21st St. Chernoby is
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William Piersma also said Tom Carey
Kalamazoo; three has resignedasreservefootwith Simicon division of Robert brothers-in-law,Lawrence Shoe- ball mentor because of he
maker of Holland. Ray and pressure involved of being
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HEU-ARC WELDING
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EXPERTS

of partment.
“We've got quite a rebuilding

Holland. Mich., at the annual
convention of ChristmasTree
j Growers last summer at Hope
College.
! It was associated with a
' special display of state winners
, I displayed on a grassy area near
Ottawa County Democratic ; lv \vitt CulturalCenter, and
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speeding, was selected (more or less) in •>*orlbHalevon. N. J., a re, Holland.
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Ray Backus

County Democrats

To Elect Officers
Tin-

Executive committee has
scheduleda
a.

II

UAW
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fir.

to

St. and Van Raalte Ave .
president Ford’s youngest son
elect officersof the committee, j sieve helped unload the 21 The committee and officers foot ,rco from tbe pickl,p truck

include:

our rulers load us

I might

t
For Homo, Storo
Industry

coach

“1 didn’t have one bit

Full Insured

of

was within myself."
would like to thank the

pressure
*1

392-9051

president,

and Roger

Parrott, secretary-

treasurer. Past president Paul Klomparens

j

was presented a special award for his contributionsto the club in 1976.
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BARBER FORD

PHONE 396-2361

Complete
Repair
Service

surprised by Ray’s
resignation but we respect his

man; and Ted Kimball, sergeant at arms.
Absent were Leon Troeger, second vice

• BODYWORK

,

“We were

NEW OFFICERS-Officers of the AlleganOttawa Shrine Club werc installed during
ceremoniesrecently by IllustriousPotentate
Nathaniel Tuchman of Saladin Temple.
Left to right are Jack Moeller, first vice
president; ChesterWalz, president; Tuch-

REFINISHING

US-31 and E. 8th St.

Board of Education, the administration,the faculty, the com-|
munity and the students for
their generous support, cooperation and encouragement during my tenure .as head coach."
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let
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outside pressure at all," Backus
I insisted."The only amount of
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again."

Fawley.
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ETtl ESTIMATES

kus. “In fact, there is a possibility that

tee
wrapping and raise the tree to
Doris E. Anderson, Bernard an upright position for news
Allen, Sandra Allen, Diane photographers.Guenther and
Blok. James Blok 111, Marcia several Park Service employes
Brown. Raymond Bush. S a m a^sted
Carini. Jerry Cooreman, Robert “Usually,mother or Susan
Costa, Earl Curry, Judith are photographedaccepting the
Fawley. Stephen
tree, but they never helped
Richard Gavasso, Bill Gavin, i un]oad it," Steve said.
David Godfrey, David Greer. Mrs. Ford was busy insidethe
Dolores Hall, OiesterHarmsen. executive mansion preparing for
Pearl Hierholzer, Terry Huff- an interview with Barbara
man, Frances Johnson,Justine waiters which will be broadcast
Karel. JosephineKelly, Ruth jail 2.
Marcus, Reda Nickerson,Patrick
This has appeared
thb
Also Bill Past, Frances Post- column before, but words of
mus Kathleen Priebe, Mary wisdom of Thomas Jefferson
Lou Priebe, John Reed. Josef are always* appropriate, partiUiedl Albert Russell, Geraldinecularly after an election.
Selvig Larry Smith, Judith "I place economy among the
Stoops’ Kenneth TerHorst,Ro- ; first and most important virtues,
bert Trimpe Alvin Vanderbush. and public debt as the greatest
James Wait Jay Wabeke. of dangers to be feared. To
Michael WiUwock and Jay , preserve our independence,we
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Serving The
Holland - Zeeland
Area With

“I’m not leaving with any

|

Nordhof.

Roofing Co.

bitterness at all," stated Bac!

will serve for two years. paVked al the White House and
Members of the executive com- (hen helped remove the burlap
mil

job to do in football."offered
In Backus first year as head
Dutch mentor,his club was 3-6.
in 1975, Holland was 4-5 and
this past season was 1-7-1.

j

Hall, 14th wj10 entered a balsam

Holland Ready

Piersma.

(bc winner was Kenneth Guenmeeting Thursday j
of B|ack River Falls. Wis.,

p.m. at the

. . . didn’t win is his reason

choice,"Piersma commented.
Ve all felt that Ray gave a
to the program and was
very enthusiastic about giving
his best."
“We will open up thd football
position from within first for
interviews and from outside if
any staff positions open up."(
concludedPiersma.
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